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W I) Nut kola Sr , dlvialoti man 
uRcr of tin- Community Public s.r- 
rlc# Company, tiled Sunday after
noon ut Clifton lloMpit.il where he 
had been confined nine* *uffcr1ng 
a heart attack the pi ex pm* week 
Funeral aervleea were held Monday 
ut Whitney, hlit old home, with bur
ial In the cemetery alongside tunny 
o f  hia older ft lends anil relatives 
who had (one before.

"Carle  Hill'' aa he wan known to 
Ills many friend* who n utility red 
not only employes of the company, 
hut all those In the various town* 
o f  the diatrlct with whom he had 
come In contact, was a Rent I f man 
in every sense of the word lie 
wan an old-time merchant before 
etiterinK the work which occupied 
hla time for the pust several years 
and operated according lo a strict 
code of ethics from which he never 
swerved, whether dealing with all 
employe, a superior, or the public 
He and others like him helped 
shake the criticisms of "power 
trust" operations from the hiisi 
ness he had matte the cuimtuat on 
of his life's work, and his opera 
tlou.-. were always open and above 
hoard.

Brought up under the rule* of 
the old achool of huHine*s men. Mr 
Kuckolx. In our opinion never j 
quite uk iecd with many of the 
"modern" manners of hla business 
bringing government control ami | 
complication* such as merchants 
and business men of the older days 
were not subject to Through lit* 
guiding baud the affairs In the 
Clifton district o f Cl’ S ran smooth- | 
ly. and his will he indeed a hard 
place to fill.

To his family we extend con 
dnipnrea. and for hi* co-workers 
we could hope for nothing better 
than that his place be filled with 
one who inbtht possess a portion 
o f  the attributes which were 
grouped In this worthy predecessor 
m i  manager who was never the 

tyrant. but who was loyal to hi* 
employees and expected from them 
only loyalty and a conscientious 
effort to perforin their duties thor
oughly and honorably.

♦  ♦  ♦
Summer widowers are hard to 

keep up with Not that thev are 
eflpecially playful, but they seent 
to ; get Into all manner of trouble 
wHtle their wives are away visit
ing
'Take, for Instance. Henry Pierce 

We promised Mrs. Pierce faith
fully. just before she got on a 
tort, for a visit in laira^te and Salt 
Angelo, that we would try to watch 
out after Iter husband Hut Satin 
day we heard that Henry had been3dng trouble.

'uesduy be bad a flat tile rotn- 
to town < we had told him to 

y at home and work t and that 
« t * ln  had a sinking spell Then 

made some biscuits anil they 
■Mde bint sick: he fed the rest of 

'tSpm to the cuts and the cut* died 
T i n  cows had needed milking so 
luilg their ntllk was about to spoil 
And all his hands had quit and 
left.

But he consoled himself by 
thinking his wife was coming 
home In a day or two. (letting his 
■nail Friday, he settled down to 
read the home paper and learned 
that Mrs. Pierce was going to be 
gone ten days.

However, by this time Mrs 
Pierce |s probably home and we ll 
bet she sure has a bard time go 
Ing o ff  again without her husband 

♦  ♦  ♦
Hulen (Short) lt.itlift. home on 

a ten-slay furlough from his dutie- 
at the station hospital of the 36th 
division at Camp Howie. Brown- 
wood. courteously answered a lot 
o f  our foolish questions one day 
this week, and we found out a lot 
about how the Army takes cure of 
the Immense task o f feeding Its 
soldiers

Short has been at Rrownwood fot 
seven months, starting out as a 
butcher, but has tteen advanced to 
the point where he udmtts that the 
only objection he has to fits Jolt 
Is that he hasn't enough to do to 
occupy his time He now ha* 
s-harge of cooking for u ImmiI f>no 
men. and, the dietitian use* hint to 
ahow the new cooks how to get 
the job done He tells nonchalantly 
o f  the time he cut up three 1HO- 
pouad quarters of beef, of making 
huge pots of stew, putting ten htg 
hams in the stove at one time, uud 
o f  aervtng chicken twice a we.-k 

According to young Itatliff. the 
boys In the service are well fed 
although he admits tlmt they are 
hard to fill up and seem to enjoy 
"beefing" at the rooks Just for the 
fun o f It.

♦  •  ♦
We always knew this newspaper 

business was a hard racket, hut 
seldom before have we heard of 
anyone who grew up In It and had 
the fortitude to avoid It

Huy M. Crews Jr , sou of the puli 
Usher of the Alvord News and 
grandson of the l * e  c  C Crew* 
one time newspaperman ut II <'<■ | 
and later at Alvord. Is an exception 
to the rule

The younger Crews was here one ( 
day recently visiting slid dropped 
by the office for a chat with the 
force W> noticed that he gave the 
machinery a wide berth and upon 
Inquiring found that he was not n 
printer, editor, or advertising man 
He admitted a lltle knowledge of 
the game, gleaned through forced 
exposure to the office at Interval* 
but stated em pin lira I It thal he 
was taking advantage of A A M * 
course In veterltyiry medicine and 
waa practicing currently at Heau- 
mont aa a sort of Interne

"Bhucka.” he aald. " I 'd  rather he 
•  *mod horse doctor any timr than
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W hen* Rnls Sacrificed SI 11.000,000
T I W !

In the fare of the Herman onward swrep In the Ukraine, the Hovlela 
have, themselves, destroyed their proudest achievement—the great dam 
on the Hair per river, built at a coot of tll l.Md.M*. Moscow continued 
the report of Its destruction, saying the action was taken In putMicmr 
aI Ita "scorches! earth policy.”  Map shows location of dam

PRESIDENT’S 
RADIO TALK 
STRONG, FIRM

The long awaited talk of Presi
dent Koosevelt over the prlnclptt 
radio network* of the nation 
Thursday night brought no unex
pected message to Its listeners hut 
rather affirmed p r e m a t u r e  
guesses as to its content It was 
concerned chiefly with the revent 
attacks upon shipping In waters 
which huve been proclaimed as 
neutral by the I'nlted States Gov 
eminent, and where axis power* 
have warned that vessels would 
travel ut their own risk

The President, in hi* strong re
affirmation of this Government's 
stand, started speaking at 8 p m 
and took 25 minutes to call atten
tion to the situation and warn that 
the time had come for America ami 
alt Democracies to cease to he de
luded by the romantic notion that 
free people can continue to exist In 
a Nazi-dominated world Refer
ring to the "bridge of ships" across 
the Atlantic, carry ng monitions 
and other Implements of warfare 
to Kurope. he disclosed the farts 
attendant to the recent attaik* on 
three ship* resulting In the sink
ing of two o f them. "The time ha* 
come," he said, " for the people to 
-iiy 'You shall go no farther " 

“ When you see a rattlesnake 
poised to strike." he said, "you do 
not wait for Ills thrust before > u 
crush him " Those recent submar
ine attacks were referred to by hint 
as the rattlesnakes o f commerce 
The Nazis he xu il were making 
test thrust* to See if the |>eople of 
this country would give them the 
green light to go ahe ,d

Planes and warships of (lie l ti
lted States, according to the Pres
ident will no longer watt for lurk
ing submarines to strike With the 
assurance that h * policy was not 
new. lint was in I tie with a mu; 
followed by the second and third 
Pi w l d n l  ■ ol bo I n tod
President Koosevelt said "Let this 
warning he clear If from now on 
Italian or <ierm<n vessels enter 
the waters necessary to I S I *« 
fense, they will have to suffer the 
consequence* " This was his obvi
ous duty, he said, and was the on
ly way out He said he was suffer
ing under no Illusion alsiut the 
gravity of this step that It was 
well considered amt that he be
lieved Americans w nthl do no less 
today In defense of their country, 
when the times call for dear heads 
and fearless hearts than did our 
ancestors who built up a nation of 
free men and women

Kaptists to Hold 
Workers Meeting 
At Rock House

The monthly meeting of the 
Hamilton County lluptlst Assoclu 
tion will he held at the flock 
House Church. Monday. Septetn 
her 16. 1941

The generul theme will he 
"Grounds o f  Christian Assurance 

Morning Pr< gram
Devotional period, led by Kual 

01 It klntnl || la ut lot k
"Christ t»ur Substitute W  T

Lewis at III 16
"The Itlsen Christ" Huron A

Pol not si i"  W
"Christian Kxperlence" John 

D West at 10 45 
"Power and Success o f  the 

Hltile uml the Church In the 
World' II K Jackson at II

Miscellaneous at 11 15 
"The Promises of Ood ' Sermon 

by John P Cundleff at II .lo 
Lunch at 12:16 

I hO
Afternoon I’ rotTum

Meeting* of Executive Hoard and 
W M T at I I . n'l lo, k

Talk by District Missionary Ju
lius T King at 1 16

Inspirational Address "Assur
ance and Its Kncouragement to
ward Christian U lu ir i "  T Lynn 
Stewart—Ot 2:10

Adjournment i t  I  M
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THE WEATHER 1
The following report, submitted 

by L L  Hudson, (fives condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Hu 
reau of the l'. S. Department ot 
Agriculture
Date High Low Preo. Day

Sept O 95 73 0 DO clear
Sept 4 96 72 0 (XI clear
Sept 5 98 7tl 0 DO clear
Sept ». US 0.00 clear
Sept 7 95 76 0.00 dear
Sept 8 94 70 0 DO pt cdy
Sept 9 85 6H 0.70 cloudy

Total precipitation ftO fur this
year. 40 64 Inches

Tourists Drive 
.More In Texas 
Than Last Year

Austin Sept. 10 Tourists tom- 
ing lo Texas ileeiaa line •em is - f  *

| vacation period apparently have 
] been seeing more ,»f the lame Star 
I State and driving more miles In 
Texas than did tourists last year

i This is indicated by u survey the 
Texas Highway iMpurtment made 
at the 11 courtesy and information 

I stutions operated during the sttni- 
1 mer by the Department at the va 
I riuus points of entry into the 
j state
' It Is shown by a six week* sum
mary of the station s operations, 
from June IT to July 27 this year, 
that 12.272 out-of-stale cars stop 
tied at the II station* Those cars 
covered 7.660.625 mile* in Texas, 
it was estimated by checking their 
proposed routes This was an av
erage of #68 mile* |ier car. UR com
puted with un average of PCI nulea 
per car in 1940. Thus, it appears 
tourists are travelling about 25 
tier cent further In Texas this 
year.

A number of other Interesting 
features are revealed by the fads 
compiled at the station*

The figures *how only II  sta
tions were operated this summer, 
as against 12 ls*t summer. The 11 
this year, however, will have ser
ved uhout as many cars during the 
14 weeks they are open as the 

I number for I9ln. when a total of 
71.012 stopped for Information

During the six weeks' period 
covered by the present summary 
(June 17 to July 17), 27.049 cars 
were served at the 11 station* op
erated by the Department this 
summer Of these, 9.777 were 
Texas cars, and 12.272 were out-
of state automobiles

California cars stopping at the 
stations out numbered all others 
totalling 2 <54 vehicles while only 
7 cars from Ithode Island were

■
A comparison o f the estimated 

number of in ilea driven in Texas 
tier car by states shows Maine led 
with 1.200 miles, and Oklahoma 
being lowest with 403 miles per 
csr However. It was noted thil 
Oklahoma cars served numbered 
1.778. while only 12 cars from 
Maine stopped. Indicating that the 
New Knglanders who stopped for 
information really travelled over 
the state to see It after coming all 
the way from Maine to Texas, ami 
that the neighboring Oklahomans 
Journeyed on many short tours, or 
trips into Texas

The Highway Department cour
tesy and information stations are 
operated during the heaviest sum
mer month* of tourtsl travel The 
11 operated this summer were lo
cated at Texarkana, Gslneavllle. 
Denison Wichita Falls Texllne. 
Glenrlo. Pecos Canutlllo inear Kl 
Paso). Laredo Orange and Mar
shall

(■rand Jury In 
Fall St*HHion; Petit 
Jurors Summoned

Tile Full term of District Court 
opened Monday morning. Kept l 
with District Judge It B i ru»> of 
(lateivtlle presiding D is t i l '1 At 
torney ICugvne Tate. Dlalrb t ( erk 
C K Kilm ston any Hervcx i ■ *
ley. court reporter, were at 'belt 
respective posts

The following grand Ju io i - were 
selected Clyde M 'Kinle) Houle 
2 Hamilton; Clyde Gsrdin Rout*
I. Hamilton, lam Dunn Did in 
(Jap. J II Curry Jr.. Carlton; 
Johnnie II Johnson. Hamilton 
Kdwm Lund. Route 3 Hamilton 
W J Watson. Route 1. June siro 
John D Higgins. Illco M J 
Itroyles Kvunt; J O. Richardson 
Route 3. Illco. Irvin Jones Rout'
1. Jonesboro; and Fred Shave 
Route 2. Hamilton ,

Johnnie H Johnson wax *l< ted 
foreman

The following have been sum 
mimed to serve as petit Juror 
lo ginning the third week Si-ptem
her 15:

Third Week
Frank Itiirlenon. Cranf II * Gap 

llurney Livingston, Hamilton, lit 
t; C W West. Hamilton lit I 
IMto Streger. Pottsvllle J D 
Fincher Hamilton; Pope Gerald 
Hamilton I. V Craig. Hamilton 
I) K K rk Pottsvllle Star ID 
T F Cloud. Carlton. Carl Jack 
son. Hamilton; Paul Kdnilaion 
Hamilton Sam N Spears. Hamil- 

! ton C ll  It.< hleiurg. Hlco Geo 
VY Hurley. Cnrndan: R J Grant. 
Hamilton T  li Fuller Pottsvllle 
G V Perry Hamilton; V Sauers 
Hamilton C M Rush. Hamilton 

I Cecil R Pendleton. Johesbom. 
Th eo Grninatikjr. Pottsvllle F p 
Schwalbe Jonesboro; H« mer Rus
sell. Joneslsiro; J C Conner 
Hamilton. It I. Anderson Hlco 
Geo Cleveland. Hamilton J H 
Hu liman Joneslmro; I M West. 
Brant Rader Hlanslt Hamilton; 
M D Brown Hamilton W K 
Arnett Hamilton; Joe Shwartz
II million. J G Ding Kxant Uus 
Hrannan Indian Gap: R D K<»*n. 
Hamilton and Vada i - 
Jonesboro

l .w rth  Week
P F: Gardner. Hamilton V T

Jones. Hamilton, W K M- ileii 
Pot tax ll w  F’erg 
Itt H C I. Crew*, H am ll 'n  Paul 
Kelm Hamilton F W Pendleton 
Hamilton K P Strlblln Hamil
ton. ID I. It G Kiotlger Hamil
ton. Ut 1. W J Si buster II.mill 
ton: It K Collier. Hamilton Rt 
3. J F  Pierce, Carlton Alvl* 
Hand*raon Humll 1 M. M 
Schratik Pottsvllle S M Borlev 
C n a f f l l ’s Gap C W '■ 
Hamilton, Rt 2. D It Tindall 
Cranflll's Gup J P Hender-on
III Itt \ \ \ v  i
Hamilton, Rt 2. A J Palter-on 
Hlco. ID 2 ll K Bell. Carlton

1 Fern Jordan Carlton T W Win 
lers. Kvunt I W McGllvrax 
Kvunt: Dennis Payne Joneslsiro 
ID. I Ge< Oxley Illco Rt 
\\ I ' I
Dutton. Indiun flap A It Arm 
strong Kvunt James Perkins 
FN'unt. F: T it Hal
t: r :. I. K W Pot Drill*
L D llratton. Ham Ron: I. J
Chans) Hlco ’ -, \\ Royai
Hamilton ID I ami li A lloak
Hwaxlltou tr

Fifth Week
C, J Raise. Hamilton. Rt 1

F.arl Shaffer, III' ID 3 Janies
Crocker Hamilton Morse Roe 

I Illco It Fi Coldwel PottsvllU 
W L  McDowell I I I "  Jo. Hot 
tllnger. Ireland I. A Bryson 
Hamilton Rt I M Broylua
Hlco, Rt 3 J F.tnmett Anderson 
Illco. ID 3. Anton Summerford
Hamilton id i ket Juauu Ham
ilton ID 3 A I Shipman. Hamil
ton, ID 3 Fi H Couch. H co. ID 

,7; S F Dickerson Hlco. ID 3 
‘ Hugh James F?vant Rt I, W K 
Melvin Ireland ID 1 Royal lla 
ker. FTvant. S I. Warren. Kvant 

- H Berkley. II . ■> Rt 3 Jack 
I Oates. Flvant llt 1 J B Cun
ningham. Illco ID 7 B J Parks 

| Hlco. Rt 3 W A Moss. Hlco Rt 
I 2. Karl Smith F’ vxnt J T D«s> 
i ley. Ireland F’.dwln P e r k i n s  
Kvant G It Grisham Kvant A

Stephenville and Hico Fans 
Tense On Eve of First 1941 
Grid Clash At New Stadium

I'robable Starting Line-Ups
Wt

190

195

180
175
165
150

Siephenville

Roberson
WiunlngUam
Parnell
Hancock
Robert*
iiuii non
Gehrig
Hicks
Pear
Scott
Higgs

Position

Left Knd 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 

Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 

Right Knd 
Quarterback 

Fullback 
Halfback 
Halfback

Hlco- -Wt.

Warren 
French 

Welborn 
Knudsen 

Itoss 
Welbui u 

Wren 
White 

Russell 
Polk 

Itaniey

170
170
150
15*>
10O
15o
140
160
170
130
118

Game Starts Promptly at 8:15 p. m.

Yellow Jackets 
Preparing for Bigf 
Game at Hico

STKPHKN V ILLE  Sept 9 Fol
lowing last week s two dsily work
outs with more "rough-stuff pack
ed Into one a day session*, the 
Stephcnvllle Yellow Jackets are 
prepping for tbetr noucunfereuce 
season opener Friday ntstht with 
the Hlco Tiger* at Hico The sta
dium there will be ready for the 
f:rat game since Its eructlon with 
the help of W PA funds

Only about 30 grldmen have 
been working out. Conch Jimmie 
Marshall reporta, and gone are the 
star* who piloted the S'ephenvtllc 
•quad to an Oil Belt district chutu- 

I piunshlp last year
H lltckx, who played end last 

year, hut now I* In the back field 
and Allen la. kle are the only re 

I turning ietternirn Along with 
' t h e s e  experienced players, how
ever. are six squaJmen th e  are 
back They are Roberson and Kx 
erett. ends. Parnell guard Han 
cock, center, and Scott and Higgs 
tia< k ft.

T im> th«* I'M! Jacket* are light 
iidtiiiiK further to Coach Marshall * 
wo**h Hut the entire ha* alt
the fight that tarried Stephen ville 
to the title l.ftHt year

Other player*, who have been 
working out. and the r poult Iona in
clude Cowan. Crate wail. Parnell, 
and Itarkett. end* Willingham 
Boucher Stanford and Harrell 
tack leu. Hn!»ertft Katnpley Gore, 
and H Hick* guards Dfttcu* and 
II An demon renter I'alr Whit- 
H :*• PotUt H * ' V

| Cantaron. and McCollum bar k**
Stephenvllle'ft ftChedule Sept 1- 

Hlco. at Hico S«pt IV. Dublin,

Sc*hrml Opens; 
Enrollment Is 
largest In Years

One hundred and forty-five stu- 
1 dents were carol led In high school 
, and 285 In ward school when the 
fall term opened this week ac 

! cording to announcement W.-dnc* 
day by Superintendent Harry T 

1 Pinson Kurollment of high school 
, pupils started last Saturday, with 
the grade students reporting Mon 

; day morning Pinson slated that he 
was expecting at least 10 or 15 

| mure in the high school, and per- 
I haps 5n or 60 more in grade 
school This It the highest enroll- 

| ment on opening day in recent 
' years, he said

('has Sargent has t***en elected 
| to the faculty to fill the position 
made vacant by the restitution of 
M D F'ox whb h wa» accepted at 
a i alle.| meeting of the school 

, hoard last Saturday Mr Fox who 
has <*nght vocational agriculture 

I In r|ie Hlco *< tools for the past 
two and a half years, resigned to 

| accept a position as superintendent 
at Prad«haw. Texas

Sargent who was reared at T o 
lar. is a recent graduate of Texas 
\ A M College He has Just com 

, pleted u summer course at A A M 
In poultry production and during 
the course had the benefit of let- 
lures and auperviston from an ex 

! pert In poultry production He ha* 
| a I read v started ;n on lit* work and 

s meeting the citizen* of the ti»w tl 
and community as fast a* ht* du- 

j ties will permit

< i\ il Service 
Examinations 
Art* Announced

Large Delegation of 
Neighboring Fans 
Due With Visitors
Gloomy Gu* hud nothing on the 

coaches of the rival foothu'i teams 
from Siephenville and Hlco. who 
will meet here tonight (Ftiduy) in 
the first game of the season t nou- 
ronferencci. Jliutuie Marshall, Sle- 
phenvllle High School head men
tor ha* been vtixious to get M ill ie  

dope alsiut the Hico boys, and tans 
from ihut place have stated and re* 
Iterated that their chances were 
lousy. Hurry Pinson. Hlco coach, 
keep* talking about the l l 'h t  team 
he has this year and while he pula 
a lot of confidence in their ability 
In their own < la*s. he ts not stick
ing hi* neck out with any predic
tion of victory So It seems thal 
about all the locaia can do 1* to 
go out to the game an 1 see w lion- 
fear* were founded

With coache* crying on each oth
er s shoulders. alsiut the only 
thing that could he prom sed for 
certain « ■ «  that fan* who attend 
the game tonight will he greeted 
with a real show from lad* who 
have teen putting In u lot of work

PI P K \1 H  TNPx MOK9IM.

The first |»-p rail) « f  the en
tire student ImhIj » i belli gram
mar arheel and hlrli schwol 
will In- held in the g )  mnu«lnin 
this morning < I rulai ' at In till, 
visitors are luxlted and urged 
to attend.

on the fine points of the game Ad
mittedly out weighed by the team 
in a higher conference brat ket. th- 
its al lud* put up a poo l show ut 

I M* r.Ulan in sc rtninn-ge >hts week.
[ Moody Ros*. husky lftu pounder, 
will do to watch un’ i! something 
else comes aloug, according to 

) Pinson Line f'ouch S b*:ir-. and 
| lts< kfh-ld I'oai li Tho* D Ia-vlsay.
Other member* cf 
developing fast. t 
they are auxlc 
a crowd as y 
opening game 
stadium which 
the opportunp 

Word from Siet 
effect that the lar*;e* 
of visitors I* c taunt 
the Krath Count) 
witness a grid can 
or* are also expo

<iuu1 arc 
ild unci

Illft to ve ih lar*«
lottfti!)! out for !ht*
In th<• n<r*« 4 our rote
i man/ ha v«? not had
f  to run t t>»♦fun*.

n\ lie in tu the
•telega! ion 

down from 
apltal ever to 
In Hlco Visit- 

i-d from other

«*; Sept 2 i (fOOHl <’ r*•ek here.
t a oIn r 3 In nifton. 1lent* on lOcf The rutted g u t en Civil Service
10, K • nicer. Ka nicer M i t 17. 1 ComnifMl <n h.in umounre 1 open j
Mr m kt rindit* Brisk*-nrM ire «Ort j com petit |ve exam ifiatlon» f nr ftev
24 (* ihi 4i here; l Irt 31. open. ; eral |»OM|tton$l will* h Ktl A Kellie.
i\ ov 7 Min. r .il Wei In. her» Nov j fterr«*tar> of the 1>nth civ . S* r j
14 open. %Sow 20 BrOft nwood. 1 vl«*e Ihfttr <*t at Du man Fie id San!
he re. ( \ 1 lenot e* tonfe «  Kamefii I Antonio think- ntiicht \w of In -

<ur Telegr am j tereftt to the read*»r« of th i* Newt
— Review

A Brown Illco J A Hughs*
Hlco. P L Christ' m*on Jones
boro. It F5. Lovelace. Ireland
C H Main Carlton T  I.. Bstts.
Hlco. Ht 3 H J Parrish. Ire-
land. Geo Powledge Hlco

JOE GH

Total railroad track* was 22,- 
420 73 miles in Texas last year, 
with 16.314 67 being main line 

.track, according to a history of I 
, S <1 Reed pioneer T e n s  ratlrna 
man The first Texas railroad 
was chartered during the first 
year of the Lone «8tar repsbllc

6Qcbb£ u* HuMAnt am rso 
n e n c K .n r ,  e r  A im  p o n  

o u e ttS T ,m  o u t h n a l  
c o o e s  a S tn u

Meeting Monday 
to Discuss Needs of 
Lunch Project

Anyone Interested tn seeing the 
Hico lunchroom proJe< t in opefs 

, t Ion u* soon us possible Is invited 
to come to a meeting of the Par
ent Teacher Association and o!h«r 

'patron* of the school and citizen* 
next Monday night at 7 3" in the 

; school auditorium This announce
ment was made this week by P - 
T A officers who are anxious to 
have the project started up at *n 
early date

Mari) items are still needed for 
the Initiation o f the project they 
said hut they are practically sure 
that most of the Item* will he pro 
vided by the people of the town 
and community If the people only 
realize the mportam e of hrlngin ’ 
them tn or noltfxtng the spon.mr* 
to i.ill foi them A I M i tie aiti- 
cles needed was carried in last 
week's paper, or the list may he 
obtained from any member of th* 
P -T A or school faculty

The proposition under wiii<it llie 
lunchroom will tie operated as u 
government project arc that th • ia 
hor and food will he furnished 
free of cost to the school a* soon 
a* assurance has been given that 
the requlied kitchen equ pmxlit la 
on hi nd and set up

W. M. S. To Entertain
Annum ement come* from the 

Hico Baptist Church thal the 
Woman's Missionary Society will 
he al home to the ladles o f the 
church next Thursday. Sept 18. at 
I  3ii p m at the pastor's home

The meeting will consist of a 
program and a social hour All 
ladies of the church are melted 
and urged to attend

Among Hie positions announced 
I ts that of Mulder < non-ferrous 
'metals i for employment In the 
1 War Department. Air Corps San 

Antonio Fllllngton Meld iGenoa!, 
Harlingen Lubbock Midland Mis
sion. San Angelo Sherman Vic
toria and Wichita F'alls. Texas. 
Barksdale Field ( Shreveport I . 
Baton Rouge Lake Charles and 
New Orleans Louisiana and at 
such other localities as vacancies 

! may occur in various branches of 
I Government service

Also needed for employment 
' at the same places arc Machinists, 

at a salary of fl6xn per year; 
lacather and Canvas Worker*. 
41K8U Junior leather and Canvas 
Workers $ 150« and lo-ather and 
Canvas Workers' Helper* $12(it> 

Application* for any of these 
position* may he ftled until fur 
ther notice with the Secretary. 
Hoard of 1' S Civil Service Fix 
unilm r*. San Antonio Air Depot 
Duncan Field Sun Antonio Texas 
Competitor* will not be required 
to report for examination at anx 
place hut ratings will tie based 
<>n Information shown In the ap 
plication* subject to corrntmraHon 

Fljrther Information and appli
cation may be obtained from Hie 
San Antonio office, from J I’ 
Rodgers, local secretary or the 
Civil Service ItiMni or from mV 
first or second class postoffice in 
the States of i/oulslatia and Tex 
**;  or from the Manager Tenth 
C S Civil Service District Cus
tomhouse New Orleans, txiulslan*

Fairy Entertainment
Dew-lev's Chuck Wagon Gang 

will In- al Fairy Gymnasium Wed
nesday. Sept 17, according to an 
announcement sent to the News 
Review with a request to publish 

The entertainment will he spon
sored by the Fairy II gh School 
the announcement said

local Team himII. D e l
Tin condition of Hie locals Is 

that (hex are small but fax; Thev 
will look good tu their n*-w uni* 
forms, in which they will appear 
tor the first time tnnlgh' Twenty- 
four new outfits have lawn re
ceived

Several hands from neighboring 
si hiails have been mined to attend 
the "pctiing game and I redell has 
notified offh .al* definitely of ac- 
, eptance Visiting hands will he 
given the field during the half, hut 
the Hlco Drum Corps will perform, 
according to announcement from 
Director Roy ( ’ Boat

The west bleachers, where the 
pres* box is located. 1* being re
served for visit.ng fans and all 
Hlco patron* are urged to occupy 
the east stands As no curs will be 
permitted to enter, all fans are 
urged to come early as the game 
will start prom pH) at 8 15

Admission price* for this game, 
which Is expected to draw the 
largest crowds ever to witness a 
game In Hlco. have been set at 5dc 
for adult* 25c for high school stu
dent*. and 10c for grade school 
students

; D F F F. N S E 
B O N D QUIZ

Q Can Defense Savings Stamps
i lie redeemed T

A Yes. they can be redeemed 
for i ush hi face value or ex- 

I • hanged for I Wense S a v i n g s  
Bonds For example 76 of Hie 

j 25 . cut Stamps total < asli value 
| $18 75 may he exchanged for a 

Defense Savings Bond which In 10 
••ear* will he worth $75

Q How long have Jiefense Sav 
ng* Stamp* been on sale at re 

tall stores’’
A Sale of Stamps at retail 

stores originated In the Slate of 
Michigan on July 10. The idea 
met with such success that it is 
spreading rapidly, a n d  s o o n  
Stamp* will he sold In most re- 

I tail store* on a Nation wide lm*l*. 
.  . .

| NOTE To buy Defense Bond* 
and Stamps, go to the nearest post 
office, hunk, or savings and loan 
association. m  write to the Trews 
urer of the Unlti«a States. Wash
ington. D. C . for mall-order form.

j
9I

X
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Salem
— By —

Mr* W. C. Roger*

We have a nice rain, which fell 
Tuesday. to appreciate

M ink Kaye Ko UKman returned 
to Waco lent Thursday, where she 
has employment.

Mr Bob latney of K.sbee Ari- 
aona. was in these part* vlilllUK 
last week

Several from here attended the 
protracted meetln*; at Mlllervtlle 
last week.

Mr and Mrs L. B. tllesecke had 
aw guests Sunday after church. 
Mr and Mrs t> O. O Newton of 
Pottsville. Mr and Mr*. Ira John 
eon and children of Hlco. Mr and 
Mrs Austin Uteaecke and dautth 
ter of (lleil ItoHe. and Billie Seago 
and Krank e Mi Anally of Duffau

Mr and Mr*. J D. Lowe Jr of 
Fort Wurth *pent the week end In 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Kd Crist 
and children

Mr and Mr* V\ C. Roger* and 
children spent Sunday In Mtller- 
vtHe as guests of Mr and Min Mtb 
Giesecke.

Several children along the road 
started to school at Duffau and 
Alexander Monday

Miss Oleta Hunter entertained 
some of her friend* with a slumber 
party one night last week Those ( 
present were Misses Krba Howie 
Wilma Dee Kurgan ludores Falltn 
Vorece M< Ikiwell. and Norma to*< 
Everett of Duffau. and T'na and 
Mary Alice Crlat and the host* »» 
Everyone reported a nice time

ked an 
sudue

death of Mr W W Graves of Ste 
phenvllle He wa* well known 
here, having taught school here 
about thirty years ago. and again 
three years ago His many frisnd* 
extend sympathy to the bereaved 
wife

Johnny Driver of the U. S Army 
wa* home vlulling several days 
last week in the home of hi* par 
ants. Mr and Mrs. H G. trrlver 
and inn
vent loas of school time parent*

WITH
THE COLORS

This community was shocked and 
grieved to hear of the sudurn

D u f f a u
—  By —

Mr* W A Deskin 
♦  ♦

School started Monday with two 
new teachers.

R 0  Wysoag made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Monday

Stanley Hunch who is employ- i 
ed at Wichita Fall*. «pent the 
week-end at home He returned 
to his work Tseedsv

John R  Fouts spent Saturday 
night with relative* In Iredell.

Gene Seago spent the Week-end 
n Waco with relatives 

Mis* Leota Roberson of Salem 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mr*. S J Audsraon of this 
community

W  A Deskln Pearl Pout* and 
Mr* Tootsie Starnes made a trip 
to Fort Worth Saturdav

Mr and Mr* Clemmon las* ke» 
o f Stephenvllle spent awhile FT 
day night In thia community

Mr and Mr* \A c  Font* *«<1 
Pearl and John spent Sundav tn 
Iredell visiting Mr and Mrs Kay 
Lawrence

Pearl Fonts and Mrs Tootsie 
Starnes made a business trip to 
Ft>rt Worth M >nd*v

Mr and Mrs Clemmon la . ke» 
of Stephenvllle Mr* Stanle* 
Roach and M A T ! . ,  
this community spent Saturday tn 
Fort Worth

Rev Broughton Mrs Jtm Stone 
and Mary Jean Wysoag who have 
all been 111. are able to he up 
this week

Mr. and Mrs L»m Week* and 
son. Jack, attended church at 
n a g *  Branch some this week 

Karl Moore of Arlington *p*-nt 
the week-end at home

Frank Stipe* has returned to 
Ranger to work

Mr and Mrs John land aiu. 
children spent Sundav with Mr
and Mrs Marion Elkins of Miller 
vllie

One of the features of the l i v e 
stock Show i t  the State Fair of 
Texas w . 11 be a show for fine Pa 
Inmlno horses, tn production of 
which Texas ranks first In the 
nation

(The following letter from a 
former Hlco boy in the aervtce 
of hi* country la published tn 
the belief that it will be Inter
est. ng to our reader*. Other* 
having similar letter* are In
vited to submit them for pub
lication. -  El> ]

• • •
N i  M I S  p m  KS,  ( K i l l  I I S  
IR O N  I IIA V  s l i t  It i s|

New London. Conn .
September I. IM I.  

Hello Mr Holford
1 have noticed that several of 

the hometown boy* who are In 
the service have c o n t r i b u t e d  
poem* and article* for publication 
in your paper I have a few that 
might be of interest to the home- 
folk*

I am enclosing a copy of the 
"Submarine Base Gazette. which 
ha* a good poem and an Interest
ing art i le by Rear Admiral An
drew* 1 am also sending copies 
of some poem* I'se any of them 
that you like

Sailor s gab ' is almost a lan
guage of it* own and la some
time* rather hard for civilians to 
understand Th. point .A Broth
e r *  Complain ia a fair example 
of navy lingo

O. W HEFNER JR 
Ynemail Ird Class V . S Navy. 

• • •
The poem* and articles sent by 

O W were very interesting, and 
contrary to common supposition 
covered serious topics a* well as 
hunttiroiis incident* The Sub- 
Base Gaiette" »• a wvv#i worthy 
publication and contains articles 
and editorial* that show the seri
ous side of a sailor s I fe aa well 
a* other department* essentially 
tor amusement.

In eplte o f our policy of print
ing as little poetry a* possible in 
these columns we reprint the 
short ditty below just because O- 
W sent It

M IL O R *
Sailors In white; sailors In blue. 
Sa.lor* unfaithful sailors true. 
Sailors fast, sailors slow 
Sailors come sailors go 
Sailors drink, sailor* smoke 
Sailors paid sailors broke 
Sailors handsome Gablet double; 
Sailors roam get in trouble 
Sailors love girls galore.
Every port two or more 
Sailors trim sailors neat.
Give me a sailor, they're so sweet.

Dry Fork .
-  By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
♦  ♦

Mr and Vrs Travis Columbus 
and famlv of Mink a re here visit
ing hi* father J P Columbus and 
other relatives

Miss Jane Buckingham of W al
nut Spring* spent the week end
with Misses opal sad Johnnie Dri
ver

Miss Eloise Clonch left rerentlv 
for Ware where she will attend 
•rbool

Margaret tw t ie -  spent the week
end with M Ha Fave Douglaa

Mr and Mr* Gllee Dr-ver and 
daughter*. Opai and Johnnie, and 
grandson. Nelson Abie*, and Jane
Buckingham vlalted a while Sun 
•lav afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Eula He!| of Dublin

Mr Cloneb who ia working in 
yv*n Worth Upent the week end 
with hia wife * 1x 1 sons

F. D. I. C. Offers 
Opportunity for 
Hanking Career

An opportunity to enter a career 
of hank examining la offered
young men of the country by the 
Federal Deposit insurance Corpo
ration. lucording to a recent au- 
nouucsment by the I'nited States
Civil Service Commission Applies 
lions for admission to a competi
tive examination for position* a* 
Junior Bank Examiners with F1>1C 
.it an annual salary of 13.000. will 
be accepted by the Commission 
until October 3. l »4 l These poai 
tiona. which provide excellent ex
perience In banks of all size* and 
which involve extensive travel 
should interest eligible y o u n g  
readers of th.s newspaper

Charged with responsibility for 
protection of depositor* In more 
than I t too hank* throughout the 
country. Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation believe* t h a t  
*ouud hanking can be furthered 
by the application of realistic, 
consistent supervisory standards 

; through the m-iLum of bank ex
aminer* Aa a consequence, the

| Corporation always ha* considered 
hank exam nation one of It* most 

i Important function*, and ha* tried 
1 since Its Inception to maintain an 

examining staff of able const leu 
tlou* tnen who are tra ned In 
binking and finance and who want 
to make bank examining the r ca 

I r tv r .
I For three year* Federal Deposit 
j Insurance Corporation ha* follom- 
i ed the practice of recruiting Junior 
i personnel for It* examining staff 
through competitive examination* 
and t i l in g  vacancies In it* senior 
staff through promotions from the 
Junior ranks Bank examining 
thus has become a true career 
service, with splendid opportuni- 

[ tie* for advancement to higher 
j iauk and pay
j since to great a proportion of 
the hanks insured by the Corpora-

■ are so-called "miintry" 
hank* lo«ated In small lotnmunl- 
Mes and serving primarily agri
cultural districts F D I f  is partic
ularly eager to attract to the 
forthcoming examination young 
men who are familiar with the 

. workings of small and niedlum- 
i -  sad banka *nd with the grok 
I lem* of agricultural credit Ap
pointees mill have excellent op
portunities to broaden their know! 
edge through frequent assignments 
to bank* In larger cities within 
their districts and through their 
training under senior examiner* 
with long record* of service

The Corporation I* seeking men 
between the ages of 33 and IS who 
have Itad at least one year a ex- 
per.ence ia a bank building and 
loan association, or other finan
cial institution, together with 
ether three additional years of 
such experience or three year* 
college accountancy. or law 

.school education
The written examination, to be 

gtven In a large number of cen
trally located due*  and town* 
throughout the country, will con
sist of two sections the first de 
signed to test applicants' practical 
knowledge of commerce and bank- 
-W and the se< ond to test their 

education e s p e rm «e  and fitness 
An oral examination subsequently 
will he given to those ranked 
highest In the written tests Ap
pointments will be made a* the 
need arise* from among applicants 
with the highest combined ratings, 
for service within the FM C  

I trlct which include* the candidate s 
legal residence

The Texas petroleum Industry 
n. w pavt over ITSOno non a year 
n State and local taxes not 

counting gasoline taxes paid by the i 
| individual motorists

informal Pique Altman
— By —

Mrs J II McAnelly
♦  •

Rev. and Mrs It H Gibson of 
t'arlton were guests of Mr and 
Mrs Ed Stringer Thursday

Mr* S C Railsback and la  
trelle Barnett of Carlton. Fred 
Rallslmck and little daughter J>> 
Helen of Sweeney visited Mr and 
Mr* J H McAnelly Sunils' a f
ternoon.

Mr* John Pitman of Stcphen- 
vllle visited Thursday and Fildav 
with her pareut* and brother. Mr 

■ and Mr* H G Cosby and Homer 
Mr and Mrs Bovd Ballard and 

children. Clyce Bryce anal Weaver 
spent Sunday at Lanhain visiting 
hi* parent* Mr and Mr* Henry 
Ballard and family 

The Blue Bonnett Club w th 
some other neighbors met Wedne- 
day. September 3. with Mr* l> D 
Waldrop for an all day quilting 
There were 2t present One quilt 
was finished and another almost 
Coverall dlsha-s were brought anal 
at the navon hour a delicious ma’al 
wa* served by the hostess Mrs 
Waldrop An enjoyable day »a *  
reporteai

Mr anal Mrs Homer Davis and 
children. Billie. Chiistlne and San

dra Lynn, who had been visiting
her pareuts. Mr and Mr*. W
Stringer and sister. Mr* ( laude 
Ulbaon anal family the past » * eh
returned to their home In Enid,
Okla Thursday

Vertiaili Jones sntl Glvnna Mr- 
A nelly were Bunj u v.*mn» Sun
day .

Texas oil 1 tears a taalal of dif
ferent taxes air 1*1 In addition lo 
the Stale grit** production tax

Over half o f  the «|  produced It 
Texas pays an average uxx of )U 2< 
cents per barrel

TO BELIEVE 
MISERY 0E COLDS
6 6 6
T r *  "K a ib -M r  T l a « "  a W .n 4 « rfa l

i w i n  i m  i M 
•ALVA H«.. i„.,M 

COUGH UKailx

Anna Neegle, captivating Bul
lish actress, wears a pcasant-liL* 
holere frock of bright, royal bine 
rottoa pique with a whit* blouse 
peppered with dot* ef th* blue. 
Th* whit* trim of the opeo-toed 
p »p e  adds n corresponding note 
U  the white strip* accenting the 
hem ef the flared akirt that's nip
ped in at th* waist with

AIRPLANE Q U A L IT Y -  
SHOT-GUN SERVICE!

C a l l
Res 180 - PHONE — Office 111 

AND—
Look Out Your Door for 

the Red Truck

M. E. WALDROP
Consignee

Jhc

j f i r s t  ftfttim tal l^nnk
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY ONE YEARS IN HICO

talking
about it!

THE BIG

Round-ttp, SALE
of Gas-Burning Appliances

18 MONTHS TO PAY!

Rofiesi ( f y j  Rcouje Ruud Automatic Qai- 
fyistmd 'Wale* JtacUtA

WANTED:
substitute for

J j j advertising

‘Y* p̂a*

Juso-w 1

Chiropractor* were as insign flcant 
as some men would have you be
lieve. then there wouldn't be any 
Chiropractor* here today —  after 
more than torty 
years' successful *p- 
P float Ion of Its ac
curate healing prln 
ciples If. on the 
other hand. CHIRO
PRACTIC  were s 
“ cure-wll." then *11 
other professions in 
the healing art* 
would have lo close 
shop
REAHOY ABI.T

Chiropractic
has won Ita plate In 
the sun. and regard 
less of any preju
diced idea you mav 
have, it will pay you 
lo have a talk with

t e 

ll. L. CAPPLEMAN
7*» w i. rm k sa  A « s

riLL*
Oats

N there artv cheaper wav to make sale* than 
by advertis ing ?

II so. the people who pay for advertising 
todav would like to know what it is

Alter all. they are experts at bringing down 
costs. And that’s what brings down prices.

The best proof that advertising is the cheap
est wa\ to (tnd customers is so many peo
ple use it successfully.

The Hico News Review

Saves FOOD, FUEL and TIME. 
Why coatinue using that aid 
rang* when it's so easy fa 
own on* of these beaut i ful  
new Roper Gas Ranges? Dur
ing the "Round-up" Sale, we 
ore offering u big t r a d e - i n  
allowance an year old stove.

Special Diecountn O n  All Heating 
Equipment

Trade-in Allowance Ob  
m and Water Healem

P < U f* t€  ty lo O A  A -44A H O C O

END HEATING 
WORRIES fe io ve i t  I

l ★

★

Provides smooth, even beat.
It keeps the worm air moving 
into every nook and corner. 
Furthermore, yon don't ooed 
a basement for this boating 
unit— it fits beneath the finer. 
Special Discounts are being 
allowed daring the Round-up.

OTHER HEATING EQUIPMENT T
CENTRAL FURNACES *  SPACE HEATERC I
CIRCULATORS *  UNIT HEATERS •

Gi v es  you pl ent y  of H O T  
water instantly. There is no 
waiting for the water to heat 
when you own one of these 
new model g as - f i r ed  water 
heaters. Dishwashing becomes 
a pleasure instead of a bur
den. T r a d e  your old water 
heater daring this sale.

★  CONVERSION BURNERS *  RADIATORS

TEXAS SOUTHW ESTERN U S  ( U l l ' t U
U h  Natural Gat for Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, House Heating

Telephone 144
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D A L E  C A R N E G IE
HERE’S A LESSON IN SPELLING

Homer Croy, the writer, came to my iiou.se to dinner and 
we tulked about the old-fashioned spelling schools we had 
back in Missouri. Although he is a word-worker and qii ad
jective-juggler, he said for many years he had trouble spell
ing certain everyday words. At last, he worked out a mem
ory jogger for those words, und ins method is so simple and 
useful that I’m going to pass it on to you. I think if you v 11 
spend two minutes on them you’ll never misspell these 
words again. •

For instance, do you know when it’s spelled “ Capitol”  
and when it’s spelled “ capital?”  It’s very simple. When 
you mean the building with the round dome on it, it is 
spelled with an "o ." Just think of the dome on the building 
being round like an “ o”  and then spell it that way. The 
rest of the time “ capital”  is spelled with an "a.”

When you go to a store to buy letterheads and envelopes, 
how do you spell the kind of store you ure patronizing? It 
is a ‘‘stationery” store, or is it u “ stationary”  store? Well, 
here's Homer’s rule: Remember thut the store which has 
an “e” in the last syllable, sells envelopes. The word with 
any other meaning is spelled with an “ a” in the last syllable. 
Simple, isn’t it?

Here’s a word that nearly everybody misspells. 
ECSTASY. People spell it “ esctacy” —ending the word in 
“cy” instead of "sy.”  Here’s Homer’s rule for that: You’re 
cruzy if you put a “ c " in the last syllable. Crazy is spelled 
with a "c.”

Now to give YOU a test: It is "embarrass?" Or is it 
“embarass?” That is, does it have one " r ”  or two ” rs?”  
Here’s his rule for conquering that one. He compares it to 
“harass.” One word hus only one “r” in it; the other has 
two. The short word only has one “r”—one reason for it 
being short:

Is the head of a school a “principal," or a “ principle?”  
Well, the way to remember that is that the princiPAL of a 
school should be a “pal.”

When I started to country school, I was a poor speller, 
and one of the words I had trouble with was “geography.” 
Somehow or other, it just never would come out right My 
mother had been a school teacher and she gave me a catch 
sentence which told how to spell my trouble-maker: “George 
Evans* Old Grandmother Rode a Pig Home Yesterday.” 
Well, George Evans and I never again had any trouble 
about spelling geography!

Here’s a rnyme I learned in country school for dealing 
with English words:

I before e 
Except after c.
Or when sounded as a 
As in neighbor and weigh.

There are some exceptions—a privileg« taken advantage 
of by the makers of rules such as “ seize.”  But it’s ceiling, 
conceive, conceit. In the last three“i" follows “ e”  just as 
the rule indicates.

Now if you’ll run back over these words, and review 
them, I’m sure you’ll never have any trouble with them 
again as long as you live. __

CHILDREN AND TIIE TRUTH ABOUT THEMSELVES
Mott parents make every effort 

to teach their children to be truth
ful in their relations with others, 
but these same parents sometimes 
entourage their children to He to

neighbor. and thut to deny his nat
ural taste for learning was to live 
a lie of the first magnitude 

Then I'm sure you've known plain 
girls who pretended to dislike boys

themselves And shielding oneself because they weren't as popular 
from the truth is one of the most as the pretty girls in school And
dangerous forms of lying 

For example. I once kt • 
who had a brilliant sister, two 
years younger than himself Like

mothers who encuumgrd this atti
tude by saying the local boys 
weren't good enough for their 
daughters. This is the silliest sort

a skyrocket she whirred past him j of lying to oneself, for nowadays 
In school. Now this hoy was per
fectly capable of doing good work 
in his studies, though not as out
standing as his sister's But instead 
of going ahead, doing his best and 
taking pride in his sister's achieve
ment. he almost gave up studying 
altogether. He loudly boasted that 
it was sissy to excel In school, that 
it was much -smarter to get by on 
personality than by sticking your 
nose in a book the way his sister 
did.

This boy really wanted to be a 
good student and his self-deception

vv£yri looks depend more on groom
ing and good taste in wearing sim
ple clothes Ulan on nature's origi
nal endowments there's no excuse 
for a girl's being unattractive But 
of course It's easier to sulk and 
Imagine one is superior than to 
make tiie effort to look smart.

And how many lifelong invalids 
have been made by mothers who 
excused a child’ s unwillingness to 
do difficult tasks or face unpleas
ant situations by saying the child 
wasn't well Certainly it is a moth
er's resixmsibilitv to stand between 

caused great unhappiness for the her child and efforts which are far
beyond him Farly failures caused 
by a child's attempting tiie impos
sible are sometimes as harmful to 
personality development as lack of 
trying The point Is, there is no 
harm in admitting that a task is 
still beyond a child either mentally 
or physically. But excusing his ir

whole family, es|>ecially the sister 
who lost the pleasure she might 
otherwise have taken in her work 
His parents called him »tubb"rn. 
lazy, incorrigible and all the other 
names so frequently applied to boys 
when they are confused and are 
trying to cover up their Insecurity 
with bravado. If only he could ability by saying he isn't well when
have been made to see that his sis
ter's superiority was no more re
flection on hts own mental capaci
ties than if she had been merely a time to outgrow.

there are no real grounds for such 
a claim is doing the child a grit* 
injustice w hich may take him a lif

the door or telephone bell, the 
clatter of duhes, or even the laughter and voices 
of children nearly drive you frantic—days when 
you are restless, and cranky?

Do you Us awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in

terfere with your work and take the pleasure out 
« f  life for you, try

OR. MILES NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine is s combinstion of effective 

nerve sedatives. Originated nearly sixty years 
•fo. it is SS up to date as todays newspaper

Dr. Miles Nervine lias brought relief to millions 
o f nervous sufferers. You may find It exactly what 
you need BmS fail

P. S—  It Landed High! Side Up
, W  W,'

. . . . .  nurse, Pull! al the 4 leveland ystds » (  lire A m e l ia  an 
shipbuilding i onipsny. makes a special ular sight at her Isum hmg 1 lie 
launching was sponsored by Mrs Haller bairn. wife •>( a rlvetrt win, 
w 'ii the hnniir by lottery. Though II doc-n't louk It. Ihr ship lanilcil 
"Itiillinnv llown "

I ’ HUM any point along the north 
* „rn bonier all roads lead to 
Callander tn Ontario where the 
Dionne quintuplets, uficonnetoua of 
the world around them, are anttet. 
patina their seventh year Already 
large nunibem of Americans, most 
ly fishermen trying their unfailing 
tuck in the lake* tn this vicinity, 
have vlalted the Dafoe Nursery to 
see these eharmtng youngsters at 
play, adding to (he number of sight 
seers which, according to estimates, 
has totalled mors than 3.250.<>OO 
persona

Americans comprised the great 
majority of these visitors I'erhsp* 
It Is the Insatiable curiosity or our 
ettlsens, the smouldering flame of 
the pioneer spurring us on to seek 
the unusual Then, too. there Is the 
tremendous human Internal appeal 
Our newspapers went after the 
story when It first broke In 1931. 
sensing the Importance of the birth 
o( quintuplets a phenomenon occur 
ring once tn 57,000,000, and until 
the Dionnes came thers was no 
-ecord of any survival.

There la no disputing the fart 
hat the Dtonne youngsters are 
rom sturdy stock but others who 
• receded them through the years 
vrobably could have claimed aliul 
ar heritage So It ta fair and logical 
o credit their extatenee to Dr. 
Allan Hoy Dafoe, who, from the 
tart, ha* been close by to nurture 
hem through the perilous yeara of 
•arty childhood Only recently did 
his kind unassuming country doe 
or leave them out of hts sight for 
ong but he Is bark with them now 
ifter a two months' absence during 
tvhich he went through and recov
ered from a major operation tn 
Toronto.

Fate has been kind to the Quints, 
not only because Dr. Dafoe waa 
summoned from his bed during the 
early morning hours of May 2«4. 
1931 and has attended them ever 
ilnce, but because they have had 
he added advantage of being wards 
>f the I'rovinee of Ontario which 
<lves assurance that through ado
lescence they will he given proper 
medical care, hygiene and educa
tion. Today they enjoy perfect 
health due to thla regimen.

Fantastic from its Inception, the 
story of the Quints still carries

with tt several anomalies Keeping 
(he children away from their fam 
ly. for moat of the time, was a 
problem In Itself but flrsl eon- term 
tlon had to be given to tbeir fu
ture They had to be reared m a 
proper environment with sanitary 
conditions and under competent 
guidance For their own safety 'he> 
Could not be permitted to Hi': vle 
with other children although they 
play occasionally now with their 
brothers and slstera. While (he 
world beats a trark to their door 
they are not aware of It as a screen 
has been provided, opaque to them, 
through which visitor* watch their 
antics at play. '

Mist IVoreen Chaput. attra> live 
young head nurse for the Quints 
will tell you these famous little tut, 
are not very difficult to handle 
They are well mannered, patient 
and obedient. For an infraction of 
the routine discipline a Quint may 
be deprived of something ah*- de
sires or may be temporarily re 
mn.ed from the pretence of h«-r 
sisters winch Is regarded as . 
punishment and It Is never *,ry 
long before she repents and ; un 
Ises to mend her ways

Although they are not is 
tomed to the rompanlonsti • of 
other children they enjoy pitying 
with each other Faeb ha- a dif 
ferent personality and dilfetent 
likes and dislike* They oev.-' cry 
or aulk even when the |>U' gets 
rough. Annette bis a it nr
music, likes to play the drgtc and 
the others sing. They can ski anil 
skate, ride bicycles, are learning to 
use a typewriter, read, draw a- 1 
print but the next hurdle of the 
guardian* will be their study of 
Fngllsh. the universal language in 
Ontario.

They seem to uuderstan I Fngllsh 
and can speak a few words but 
I’apa and Mama D i o : -  do not 
hesitate to op|>ose this step In aplte 
of the fact that he *p»-l Freocb 
and Fngllah fluently. However. It ta 
believed he will be out voted by 
the other two official guardian* 
who. planning the cultural develop
ment of the Quints, will inalat upon 
replacing the French teacher with 
two nuns from a convent school so
the children wilt receive a bilingual

' • •

Will you try Dr. Milea Nervine?

' ,— i l  '

Your druggist has it.
l a m  bottle 
Assail

91 Mat

IT  i D R .M IL E S

L I Q U I D NERVINE

Randals Brothers
100 LBS. 
SlTtiAR $5.50
18 LBS.
BE W LEY’S BEST FLOUR ) | ,  I 0  

100 LBS.
BEWLEY’S EGG MASH

1 QUART
PEANUT BUTTER 

3 CANS
POTTED MEATS

2 LB. BOX 
CRACKERS

1 LB. ALL GOLD 
SLICED BACON

2 LBS.
BROKEN SLICED BACON

$2.25
25c
10c
15c
25c
25c

Randals Brothers

Freckledoin Rulurs Get a Playmate

Qwwwmt
Bum* lit Hear from  IVople 

tbout V|nrlal We*.ioli

Oglesby. Tea Sept 5, 1941
To the IVople of Hleo

I have Just received notice of a 
<ali session of ihe legislature for 
September 9 to coUeldei the que* 
Hon of The Ito.ui Bond Asaitiiip- 
tlon I.aw

D u r I ti * t ie last aessloti no 
agreement could tie readied on 
this question There were those 
who wanted to give the surplus 
fund over to The State Highway 
then there were those who wanted 
suiplus to go hack to the rariouw 
count!--- fur a lateral road build 
ing I voted for this because I 
felt p was fair and right and aMIt 
think so

I am asking that c tilens write 
me House of ItepreaentStives, Aus
tin. Texas and give me your views 
on thla question 1 felt that I was 
voting for the best Interest of my 
distrli t and this Is my desire this 
session so let mv hear from you 
and this will ass *t me lu repre
senting you.

Sincerely.
KARL Hl'DDLRMTON.
Representative 94th Dlat

(Jordon

After "K ing'' I ’aul Marutfi. II, ili-lti and "Queen" I ilreu Katun, 11, 
had been selet ted lu rule over New Vurk city'* Ire* kled kingdom in a 
city side contest, " l lsy ,”  a dalinallun. wormed tils t a )  Into thr picture. 
And llsy lva» a perfect right to be In the seal of the ilresklcdi nilghlpt

Mrs
♦

Mr*
Millie

-  Hr -  
FI la Newton

Fannie Sawyer and Mis* 
Gordon of Iredell spent 

Thursday and Friday with Mrs 
lint Smith and son Lewis

Mrs Holland and family vis ted 
her s n Harrison and family Sat
urday night and Sunday 

• • •
• Too late for last s .ek t  

Mr and Mr* H F Buckingham
and children T rans and Hettle 
lam Mr and Mrs Gillette Newt n 
and children Mona and Iioyle. 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
Mr* Rlla Newton. Iina ant la-wt* 
Weston Newton wife and son W 
J and Fudele Horton also visited 
there In the afternoon and all en
joyed supper on the Bosque.

Hand student* front this com
munity that went to ('ranfitl s Gap 
to play for the tiiinol opening 
there were le-wl* Sill th. John I) 
Smith and Georgella Harris 

John I) Smith returned Sunday 
from Addlrke where he v.*ttr<] hts 
mint. Mrs Joe Colhow and faintly 
the past Week

Janies Arthur Davl* and Kay 
Hensley were guests of Lewis 
Smith Sunday

DAY 
OR

NIGHT
Sam McCollum will l>c ready to serve 
you at our station at any time o f nitfht, 
and we will continue during the day to 
serve you with—

TEXACO’S “ALL THREE”
Sky Chief, Fire Chief & Indian Gasoline

TEXACO motor  0 0 8  
MARFAK LUBRICATION 

FEDERAL TIKES K TUBES 
FULL LINE OF GATES FAN BELTS 

MAREMONT MUFFLERS
AND ANYTHING ELSE V->U MIGHT 

NEED IN THE AUTO SERVICE 
LINE

Call on us Anytim e!
U K WILL HK HERETOSERVE YOU

MOON £ EUBANK

m

7 hit m Jtrrlltrm rn l poirl for by various 
■ sil l  «>/ thr mdw.lry and *pon»ored hr

I 'url* w a r *  itgu an *»iI guslicr mured in 
tut n low lull soiitli o f  lleattnionl to open n 
new industrial rru f o r  I exit*.

TIlUt discover* at Npindletop started our 
m od ern  I’rxas  p e t r o le u m  industry  and 
made Texas live nation ’ s leading od state.

In  live f o r t *  v e a rs  s ince  N p in d l e t o p  l i lew  
in, tvearlv “ IMl.lMMi w e l l *  Im xe  lieett d r i l l e d  
th r o u g h o u t  I exits, l i v e r  .“vIHl s e p a ra t e  f ie ld s  
a re  l l o w  p r o d u c in g  in all p a r t *  ot tin- State .
| mluv I e x i t s  supplies o ver  one-liiird o f  tiie 
Nation"* oil ami nit* o ve r  ha lf  o f  its petro- 
If itm  reserxr*.

4 lur industry, Ity re fin ing almost all o f  
this o i l  in T exas .  Iia* T rea ted  o u r  la rgest  
m a n u fa c tu r in g  e n te rp r is e .  Itx furnishing 
c lie it p fuel it lias laid live foundation fo r  
many other l e x a s  industries.

I r o m  a h an d fu l  o f  T r x u n s  f o r t y  years 
ago, this industry lias g row n  until now, 
directly or indirectly, it supports almost 
one m illion o f  our (tropic. Its ex|tenditnrrs 
reach into ever* section o f  the **late and 
Itcncfit cxery Te xa n .

T h e  discovers o f  America ’ s 
first guslicr oil field at 'sptndle- 
top lias turned nut to Itc one 
o f  the most important events in 
the history o f  our slate.

T W n v  nil o f  Texa t na lu lrt 
S p in d lfto p !

• *  ■* •¥

On October 9. 10 ami 11, during 
it. annual c o n v e n t i o n  st Beaumont, 
llie Tras.-Mitt-I ontinent t til A  t.s*
Association s i l l  vlcflieatr s monu
ment In bpindletop.

Inscribed in agrlr*. Teas, gran 
ite will hr the story o f od.

Tl i i .  is innrr limn a monument 
In petroleum. It is a tribute tn Teas ,  
en te rp r ise  and in i t ia t iv e  which in 
fortv year* Imve huilt a great indu.- 
Irv in our Stair —  an industry tn 
which you and every other Tesan 
share.

T E X A S  M I D  -  4'O N T IN E N T  O I L  *  4.A S  A S S O C IA T IO N
*
a
I
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p a m  r o n TOE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Congratulations
#, vt, t *#Of  • ♦ * • • vt vt, • vt/ Vtv t

*

Upon Your Splendid

STADIUM
AND FOOTBALL PLAYING FIELD

Stephenuille Peoplefyeel dtonesied th a t *1 heist *7earn W ill He the fy i/d l to
£*UfGXfe the Ĵujestf. on 'lheist Me** fyoothall fyield

W e 're  coming down Friday night in a Friendly, neighborly spirit 

. . . but please pardon our enthusiasm when we yell for our boys

Yea, YeDowjackets!
THE FO LLO W IN G FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS ARE FOR G O O D , CLEA N  

SPORT, AND ARE BEHIND THE HOM E TEAM  TO  THE LIMIT:
THE STEPHENVILLE STATE BANK 

Stephenville, Texas

PAI L MARK, ALT. SINC LAIR REFINING 
CO., Stephenville

F R A N C E S  S H O P P E  
Stephenville, Texas

STEPHENVILLE HOSPITAL
Stephenville, Texas

HENRY BELCHER, T-P AGENT 
Stephenville, Texas

THE BRICK KITCHEN 
Stephenville, Texas

“BAX” BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS 
Stephenville, Texas

BROWN S JEWELRY SHOP 
Stephenville, Texas

K. E. COX DRY GOODS CO. 
Stephenville, Texas

CLAY BULLING MATERIAL COMPANY 
Stephenville, Texas

BIRD LAND COMPANY 
V. H. Bird Fred L. Wolfe

SOUTHWEST GAS COMPANY 
Stephenville, Texas

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Stephenville, Texas

W O L F E ’ S N U R S E R Y  
Stephenville, Texas

FARMERS-FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Stephenville, Texas

STEPHENVILLE PRODUCTION CREDIT
A SSO CIA TIO N

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT CO. 
Stephenville, Texas

W. F. HOOKER, TINNER-PLUMBER 
Stephenville, Texas

TRIANGLE CHEESE & PRODUCE CO. 
Stephenville, Texas

STEPHENVILLE EMPIRE-TRIBUNE 
R .F. Higgs J. w. Clements

CAWYER DRUG COMPANY 
Stephenville “Nuf-Sed” T e x a s
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Enforcement Starts 
On New Compulsory 
Accident Reporting

eifli rrm

Mr* J J. Ilarvx-y of Hamilton 
visited Mr*. E J. Parker her* 
Saturday.

W. J. Hbuad,-* uf Hr. , k.-ui big. 
visited In the K. S Khoade* bunt.' 
over the week end

Loretta Lane accompanied her 
aunt. Mr* Roberta Co*, to her 
borne In Chicago for a few week* 
visit.

i in Keen or

Gerald (Irlffltt* of Fort Worth t* 
here visiting his parent* Mr and 
Mr*. J K. (irlffltt*. and recuperat
ing from a recent operation

I>r and Mrs. It A Kookrn and 
little daughter. Julia, of Hamilton 
visited here Sunday In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Ned Chapman

Mr. and Mr* Grady Hooper, 
Mr* Watt Felly and Mr and Mr* 
Vernon Hooper of Wichita Falla 
returned Sunday from a week * 
vacation trip to Corpua Chrlitl and 
point* on the Gulf Coast

Mr and Mr* John I) Ian*. of 
W ea th e r fo rd  ami daughter. Mrs 
J W. Hudson o f  San Antonio spent 
the week end here with another 
daughter. Mr* Hob Jameson, and 
Mr Jameson

Mina Sara Lee lludaon returned 
to her school duties In SchuU-nhurg 
Last Friday after spending most of 
the summer vacation here with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* 1. 1.
Hudson.

Mr and Mr* II K McCullough
took their daughter. Mary Klla. to 
Austin Thursday to attend Kush 
Week activities at the University 
of Texas before enrolling for the 
Call semester.

Mils Mettle Kodgers returned to 
Waco Thursday, where she will
t«ach again In Baylor Cnlverslty. 
after spending the summer vitu 
Don here with her parent*. Mr. 
nd Mrs J. C. Hodgers.

Mr and Mrs. >1. H Kamage were 
in HIco Wednesday from their 
home In Black Stump Valley, on 
huslnesa and visiting with friend* 
Their son*. Jewell and J mini. M l  
that day for A. A M College, to 
enroll as student* Jewell I* taking 
his Senior work, and Jlntmlc Is en- 
'■■rlng for first-year work.

Joe Coliter received a letter Wed
nesday from his gTaudduughter. 
Mrs Koger Halley, who now re
sides In Corpus Christ M il.. I ... I 
that Koger was !u the hospital and 
that ho would lie operated a* soon 
as his cold cleared He will have 
to lay off  work for about ten 
weeks She said It was had. but 
could be worse

Sam McCollum h;t« been 
ployed by Moon mid Kubank her- I everybody 
vt«e Station as ulght operator.

M.»* Margaret Kellihuu re
turned Sunday from a weeks vis
it In Stamford with relatives

Hobby Ju< k and Margaret Hell 
Kerry of Walnut Spring* spent the 
week end here with their Ull le 
and aunt. Mr and Mr* J C (iuluri

Mr* Mm Hoffman and little son. 
Kenny, left Thur*duy for Waco 
where they will visit relative* a 
few days

Mr J N Hopper District Man
ager of Oulf States Telephone 
Company, of Btephenvllle was a 
huslne** visitor In HIco Thursday

Jackie Gene and Morrl* I ’arial- 
of Stephenrflle are spending the 
w e« k here with the r grandparen * 
Mr and Mr* W l> I’art.li i and 
aunt. Mr*. J. C Guinn

Mi**.** I’ rt*. Ilia Kodgers. Mil 
dr.-d Hobo and Mary Klla Haggard 
will leave Sunday for Denton 
"here  they have enrolled al Tex** 
State College for Women for the 
Kail semester

Mr and Mr* R ( '  Spearman re 
turned to their home In Midlothi
an Mr Spearman having complet
ed his contract on the remodeling 
Of the II N Wolfe home The 
Wolfe home will he readv for oc
cupancy m shout ten day*.

M S Rurton. assistant manager 
of Gulf State* Telephone Company 
and C W Jacob*, auditor, were In 
HIco Thursday on husine** They 
•e re  from the home office at Tyler 
and were making a two-day trip 
through this territory Including 
Hamilton and Gixtesvllle

Mr* Sallle I'urdom returned 
home this week from Kaufman 
where she had been for the past 
two weeks with her son. Koscoe 
Purdom. who recently underwent 
another operation Mr* i ’urdom 
reported that Koscoe was getting 
along well when she left for home

Austin. Sept St People who like 
to talk about accidents they've 

figured In and mo*l 
does will have a 

i bailee notv to “ get It off their 
chests" In an official way

"Next to the weather and their 
operation*, folk* like to talk about 
Hccldenls more than a it y l h I u g 
• I*- S'alc I ’..I:. .• Dim ’, t i 11" 
Tiler Garrison observed today 
“ Bui far from being Idle go-sip, 
there* a lot to be learned about 
accld.-nt prevention from people 
who have been In colliaiou*

"■enforcement of the new com 
pulaory accident reporting law bus 
Just begun In the next 12 mouth* 
approximately tIO.OUU Texas driv
er* will figure In colII* on* and 
they’ ll file with the Department of 
Public Safety the same, compre
hensive report made by an Investi
gating officer From these reports 
we expect to glean a weulth of n- 
loimalli.n that will help u* to pre 
vent further accidents."

Under the former system of vol
untary reporting the State Police 
were able to obtain complete in
formation only on fatal accident* 
Vow with all accident* being re 
ported by the drivers Involved 
Colonel Garrison expects hi* de
partment to Improve Its selective 
enforcement and educational pro
gram* and be of greater assl* 
lance to traffic engineer* In the 
correction of road defecta which 
cause accidents

Motorist* will he able lo obtain 
accident reiiort forms from local 
officer*. Highway Patrolmen, ser
vice stations, garage* and aulo 
clubs.

Mr. and Mra. S J Cheek and 
aon. Kay. Emory Gamble and Paul 
Crave* went to lamghnrn Cavern, 
near Hurnet. last Saturday Inter 
going on to Austin for the week 
end Mr Cheek rcmulned al An* 
tin. where he will he assistant 
sergeant-at-arm* of the State Sen
ate during the special session of 
the legislature

New Benefits i
Set for Partial 
Unemployment

New procedure* have been tnltl 
ated by the Texa* Unemployment 
Commission relating to the pay
ment of benefit* for partial unem

ployment Mr J W Fain. Dlstr < t 
Supervisor of the Texas Coinmts- 

! slon stated yesterday that these 
j procedures are In compliance with 
minimum atandard* established by 
the Social Security Hoard Wash 
Ington. D C. These procedure* 
have been required bv the Hoard 
because It Is believed that a con
siderable number of workers have 
failed to claim partial unemploy
ment benefit* to which they might 
have been entitled

The chief difficulty, according to 
Mr Fain, ha* been that many peo
ple have not had a clear Idea of 
what partial unemployment Is and 
when benefit* are payable for this 

Miss Ionise Hl.nr daughter of «>pe of unemployment under the 
Mr and Mr* S K Hlulr and Mis* Texas Unemployment Compensa 
Nell Patterson, daughter of Mr *l°n ' * w "The simplest wsy let 
slid Mr* Walter Patterson, will ! describe It. he *aicl. * •* to point 
leave Saturday for Stepneiivllle "Ml that a worker Is partially un 

>. employed when he- continues to
work for hi* regular employer but

Mr and Mrs K H Kandals Jr. 
and Miss Winnie Kakins left last 
Saturday night for San Antonio, 
later go ng on to Monterey. Mex
ico, and other points where they 
have been visiting for several days 
while Mr Randal* Is on vacation 
from hi* duties at the First Na
tional Hank

where* they will entroll at John 
Tarleton College Joseph Paul 
Kodgers. aon of Mr and Mrs .1 P 
Kodgers. will also attend John
Tarleton College
year.

for his second

Judge and Mrs J. II Pool and 
dsnertltere Misses Oran Jo and 
Jessie Miller visited last week 
end In San Anion o. Weslaco and 
Pharr Mis* Oran Jo remained In 
Pharr where she will leach this 
vrar In the Pharr Alamo school*. 
On tne visit Miss J.--»lc Miller w.i* 
c le- ted a* s teac her In the Weslaco 
schools She relurnd home- to re
sign her position as a teacher In 
ihe Carlton school and will return 
to Weslaco today

Having Lice No 
Cause For Blame; 
Keeping Them Is

ROSS SHOP. Jew.ler 45-tfc

Dr. Gunn’s Compound for -.ile at 
HIco Confectionery 14-4p

For the wltlirr in camp, 
send photographs. I*>th 
Port rail and many snap
shots it will help Ins 
morale.

Come in for a new 
Portrait now. \kc are !>et 
ter equip{»‘ I than most 
olaces.

<0U
■ICO, TUX AM

5

The dally Inspection o f school 
children and the removal and Iso
lation of th-.se found with scabies 
iItch) or head lice is the most 

| important factor in the control of 
I these conditions, said Dr. Goo.
! W  <’,,t Stats H. ilth O ffkor Re
ports received by the Slate I>e|>art- 
no-nl of Health tndhate that the 
opening of school will witness an 
Increase in their occurrence

The Stale law provide* for Ihe 
| exclusion of children from school 
I If found to !«• Infected To pre 
vent loss of sch ol time parent*

1 shoo'd see that their . h'Drrit do 
not have srabie* or head lice 

All children who are scratching 
or have an Irritation on ihe skin 
should be examined for Ihe Itch- 

I mile These parasites are iimuhIIv 
I contracted by direct personal con 
i tact, although they are sometime* 
conveyed by animal* It I* Impor
tant that all member* of a family 
be treated until (tired, otherwise 
the disease Is passed back and 
forth from one to another It I* 
also Important that all clothing, 
bedding, and towels be boiled each 
time they are washed

No person should la- blamed for 
having lit e, only for keeping them 
Thev are rer> c< mmon among 
children .Itld .»r■ . oinmunlcated <V 
rectly and also from using each 
others caps, comb* or hair 

bra Th( - ondltlon may — . _ 
auspet ted h> lb* T.-.• her rt ihll 
dren wh.. «h<iw Indie..ii-ni- >.r Irrl ,* 
tutl.m of the scalp and the < .»u*<- jj 
Is coaly detected by looking 
the egg* which are small whit 
object adhering to the bait Head 
lice are best treated by killing 
the living parasite* The eggs or 
nil* must then be gotten rid of 
With boys this ls easy as a close 
hulr cut I* all that I* needed With 
girl*, who do not want such «  hair 
cut. a fine tooth comb wet In vine
gar or alcohol, which dissolve* the 
attachment of the egg* to the hair 
tan be used All comb* brushes, 
and cap* or hats should he care
fully washed and disinfected

CARD o r  THtMKM
We wish to thank all of thoae ! 

who were ao thoughtful and sym 
pathetic In our dark hour of grief 
al the to** of our dear aon and 
brother

E spec ia l ly  do we want to  thank j 
those who  were  ao b rave  and 
stayed with  hint through I I  a ’ »

MR AND MBS A T LACKEY

suffer* a loss of canting* be.au*.- 
his working hour* are reduced be
low normal full-time A man does 
not have to lose his Job to be e li
gible for partial benefit* In other 
word*, the employer-employee re
lationship Is maintained, but the 

i employee doe* not work full
time However, he must be avail
able for full-time work If hla em
ployer needs hint.”

Mr Fa.it made It < tear that par
tial lieneflts are payable only when 
the worker’s reduced earnings are 
due to lack of work on his regular 
Job. They a r e  not Intended to com
pensate workers who. for personal 
reasons, choose to work less than 
full-time

Mr Fain urged Intlh employers 
and workers to 
selves with the 
and asked them

fain-llarlre them- Fern 
new procedure* 

to cooperate with
their local Slat.* Unemployment of 
flee In initiating the payment of 
claims for partial unemployment 
benefits to all who are entitled to 
them

HOME R t k t K N  ( L I  H 
The Home Makers Club will meet 

next Tuesday. September l*i ot
it ’in p to at 111*) Home K< cottage 
in It* regular meeting

The subject will be ’ ( ’are of 
the riot he* a.<d Remodeling „u t 
Other Kconomlt *.

All the ladies In our rommuult> 
who are Interested In home are 
Invited to attend Reni.-riit.er the 
time ha* been . bang* .I from :i 
o'clock to 3 30.

KKPOKTKK

H O M  Y GKOVF H. I>. t i l  It 
( M l  I AKI.TON IH < I I It 
M4H.lt A4H IK V FR K N T  H I M

The Honey Grove Home Demon 
Ntrallon Club and the Carlton 4H 
Club bad the r Achievement t y.-nl 
Thursday night. September 4lh al 
the home of Mr* J W Jordan Jr 

Several different game- were 
played lit Ihe out door living room 
a* the crowd gathered Mr* Walter 
Currie, recreation leader, led !h> 
game*.

Mrs Fern Jordan program 
leader, called for everyone's at 
tentiou as Ml** Ana Loue Mohs 
Carlton 4H Club sponsor p rc .  Qt 
ed her program

Wanda Nell Sears showed her 
magazine stand with a book shelf 
she hud made of apple boxe* 
Handed and painted a foot stool 
made of baking powder can* pad
ded and covered two attrac
tive comhlnatlona of wool muter) 
als. A waste basket made of an 
ull (alt dtlta. lively punted and a 
house Ciait made of fe.-d SIM ks lx- 
romlngly styled

lloyre Smith *howed how soiled 
egr* should la- cleaned with Hand- 
paper In order to preserve the 
liquid within

Madge Mos* -kgtw.il her hat 
rack made o f apple boxes Handed | 
and sheila, k.-d Shoe r*. ks mad>- 
of apple box ends and br<*im 
sticks Handed and shell.,, k.-.l Dried 
tied linens made of feed sa. k* and 
three kind* o f  neckla,.* made of 
macaroni, citron or cuO'aloup.- seed 
dried different ways, shell*, k.-.l 

Zonell Funk correctly I* d tie 
table explaining Just why ca. It 
tool wa* placed where

Showing her dnsk made of three 
orange crates with different *h< I 
ves and a ply board top sanded 
and painted then adding an attra. 
lively made skirt, which her little 
irtHter. I^tretla. a new member, 
helped her make Made a very 
stunning- dressing table

Mary In Pierce j»v«- a talk on 
flower arrangement a* It take* 
flower* lo brighten up any pla..- 
when they are attra-lively arrang 
ed a Very few sptays do better I 
than a crowded vaae w-» explain 
ed as she demonstrated as she 
talked

Mr* Fern Jordan told of some 
of our yard and gulden tnaect* 
and sprays to dswtrigy them

Mrs J W JaUKlt Jr gave a 
report on tier yard and shrub* a* 
most all of the *bmbs ami flower* 
could be »een from the living 
room and also things other u iem  
bers had done this year

Mrs Virgil llattershell showed 
f»,id for one day attractively ar 
ranged on a table near the la-au 
t ful pantry filled to capacity <x 
plaining this wa* one of Amen 
can women's ways to help lit the 
defense

Zxxrrell Funk 411 recreation*! 
leader, led the group In some
very Interesting games

Refreshment* of Milo tnulre and 
Graham muffins and punch w e r e  

served to Mr and Mrs I.vnn Hat 
her and two children Mr and 
Mr* Virgil Hatt.- -|elj nil G o rge  
Able*. M ami Mr* W A Mos-
Ana Lone and vlaifge Mr an I 
Mr* Walker Currie, Mr and Mr- 
J W Jordan Si Mr and Mr

Jordan and Fern Gene Mr*
It L Meaner Mr anil Mr* \V S 
Price Mr and 'Ira C II King
Mr and Mr* I, H. Funk Zonell 
Ixtretta. Stubb. Mrs, Adolph Prof 
fltl of Comanche Mr* Jim Fieri- 
.,nil Marilyn Mra Mgr Rant u u 
da Nell and Pansy, Doyce and

Marjorie Smith. Hottye and Hobble 
Jones. Mra Walton. MIms Gwyndo- 
lyn Jones and mother Mrs Jones

! of Hamilton, and lio*t >»**», Mr 
uud Mi * J W Jut don Jr

Ml** Jones gave a talk on the
C S () Mra Weaver lidding a 

i few wind- and appointed a com
mittee to help her In Ihe drive.

We were very glad to have two 
Hew members to the 4H dull 
Puiihv Sears and Marjorie Smith

Get Odorless Cleaning
What's more annoying than to get your clothes back 

from the cleaners with that unmistakable “ Naptha Odor” ?

When we clean dothei, there is no such odor!

TR Y OUR WORK IT  W ILL PI .EASE YOU.

Names of those who have visited 
the News Review office and reals 
tered since the list printed tu last 
week s paper appear below I l  il
ies* otherwise indicated, the par
ties are from HIco I 

• • •
C (V Jacobs, Tyler 
M 8. Rurton Tyler 
K C Spearman. Midlothian 
K S. Rhoades 
f  H Sargent.
Pansy M- M Hun
Stephen W Miller. Carlton.
Jimmy Power. Stephenville
K A St rain ier Stephenville
Mrs J W Hudson. San Antonio
Mr* Hob Jameson
Mrs T  II Perry.
K H Conner
Mr* J J Harvey. Hamilton 
Mr* Itupert A Cole Fort Worth 
Mr* Mary A Holland. Corpus

Chrlstl

“ You pay for ityle. We care for it”

PHONE 49
-------1 1 T T ------i i ................... 1 ....................... ..... ............... i *  v> > i

ANY BATTERY RECHARGED

49c
RENTALS 10c PER DAY 

NED CHAPMAN. OWNER

►♦♦4

Ke&p, 'IfouA, Raite/uf

CHARGED!
Quick Mailing au u m  you of better motor
ing and a battery must be fully charged 
for the best in starting.

DIM LIGHTS. WEAK RADIOS. ETC ARE 
CAUSED BY WEAK BATTERIES

Let u k  lent your battery free of charge! \\

BATTERIES CHARGED 50c 
-NO RENTAL NECESSARY

WITH OUR CHARG-A-I.YZEK
Your battery can be fully charged in lest than an hour.

I). R. Proffitt, Mgr.

all ,»
be O

ill-*- \
f-’i A 

lilt.- ,4 
1. 1,1

A ll  T̂ ouA. NeedU 9h

Building Materials
You’re in for future expense and 
trouble if you use poor materials 
on a building, remodeling or re
pairing job!
We GUARANTEE and stand back ~  
o f every bit o f material we sell. 
Ix»t us help you with your building 
problems and be SURE of best 
results!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS 

LOVELY WALLPAPER PATTERNS

Complete Stock of lIp-to-I)ate 
P L U M B I N G  F I X T U R E S

ALL YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER
Almost all other building and re
pairing materials to suit your needs.

AND FAMILY

Phone 143
............ ...... M W
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For the First 1941 Football Game In Hico*s New Stadium

Hico vs. Stephenville
Stephenville Fans A re  Coming Down Strong —Let's Turn Out to Welcome Them and G ive the

Home Boys the Support They Need and Deserve

Welcome, All 
V isitor s

W e W ant fycut ta See O u t *1eam, Seoul, 

and Pep, Sfyuad 9n Action

Fight, Tigers,
Fight

P la y  'C m  dlasut, bu t P la y  'C m  fyai/i—W o  

A te  'W ith  l^ou, W in  at Jtaie

1
I Thurs. & Fri.—

“Billy the Kid”
1

PALACE THEATRE
Clean, Comfortable

"Hieo’s Finest" 
BICkllORN CAFE

I> j In For A Meal or A 
< i< h >d ( 'up of ( ’ofToe

" I f  it’s *?ood to eat. we 
have it;

11' we have it, it’s *?ood 
to eat."

RANDALS BROTHERS

Press ’Em Hard, Timers!
EVERETTS TAILOR 

SHOP
You Pay for Style—

We Care for It!

We’re Rootin’ for Hico!

DUZAN MOTORS
See the New 1942 Models 
o f Plymouth A Chrysler

Swamp Km. Timers!
BLAIR’S TIN A I’l l MH- 

ING SER\ U K
Call For Estimates

Grind 'Em, Timers! 
IIICO FEED HOUSE

F. S. Crafton

24-HOUR SERVICE
We may doze but we never 

close (unless it’s a ball 
grume).

MOON & EUBANK

A Win Will Suit Ut!
HOFFMAN’S 
Dept. Store

We Can Suit You With 
Our New Fall Clothes

Buy A Zenith Radio and 
Enjoy Your Out-of-Town 
Games.

D. R. PROFFITT

Swat 'Km, Timers! 
BARNES .V McCUU 

LOUGH
“ Everythin*? to Build 

Anythin*?"

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
B V \ k

Hico, Texas

j W E L C O M E !
j  Visit
1 CONN ALLY’S GROCERY 

A MARKET
Phone 89

Full Line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
To Fill Your Needs

HICO CONFECTIONERY 
— Drugs —

FOR YOUR DEFENSE— 
Always Look Your Best

CARMEN’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Play Ball, You Timers! 

H II D S O N ’ S

We re With You
All the Way!

N. A. LEETH &  SON
<

1 .. _ _ * _______________ i

We Hope You Win — 
Play the Game!

J. W. RICHBOURG 
Dry floods

Slick ’Em, Hico!
JACK’S

GOOD GULF SERVICE
We Can Make Your Car 

Look and Ride Slick

Dru*? ’Em, If Necessary 
CORNER DRUG CO.
Fountain Service and 

School Supplies

We’re Ri*?ht Behind
You, Ti*?ers!

UNCH’S CAFE

*<<i !
Good Luck to the Home | 

Boys!
RUSSELL HOTEL

Mr. &  Mrs. Guy Ay cock
<(

"It Pays to Look Neat"
MIDLAND BARBER 

SHOP
J. C. Prater

Clean ’Em, Timers! 
LATHAM’S TAILOR 

SHOP
Then Brin*? Your Clothes 

Here for Clean inl
and Pressing

Dra*? ’Em In, Boys!
GEORGE JONES 

MOTORS
Buy A Car From Us and 
You Won’t Be Drug: In

Travel With
GOOD GUI F GASOIJNE

Makes Your Trip 
A Pleasure

Grady Hooper, Gulf A*?t.

<1
Treat ’Em Nice, but

(live ’Em Your Best! i, j
HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 

& CO.
M  ■

J. C. RODGERS
Insurance, Notary Public 

and Real Estate
Representing 9 Old Line 

Companies

Fi*?ht Hard Fi*?ht Fair! 
THE

HICO NEWS REVIEW
‘ Your Home Newspaper"

BROWNBILT SHOES
Satisfaction In Every Pair 

$1.85 up
| P E T T Y ’ S

i

i
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WANT ADS
InsuranceCLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates
Th* r » l M  b e low  ap p ly  to c lass i 
fied a d v e r t is in g  rates. ami two-
and l h r e * - l ln i *  rate, etr., app ly  on ly  
to ads schedu led  con secu t ive ly

Count f i r e  a v e r a g e  w o rd s  to  the
Ins. Bach In it ia l ,  phone mini lx-r 
or grou p  o f  numerals count as a 
word A l l o w  fo u r  words fur a News 
Hevtew b o*  number address

dash  a t  d e a t h
" h y  not join in with the 

thousands of people who own 
our cash burial expense poli
cies A kcs from 1 day to 75 
)c;ir* are written In amounts 
from »f,U to 1300 at reasonable 
monthly rates We pay cash 
within 34 hours after death. 
Ask uny undertaker shout us.

CENTRAL TEXAS INS. CO.
HARTLKTT. TEXAS

Line* | Word* | It 21 | St Add
10 ]  26 | .30 4o 10

11-16 30 45 60 15
«  I 16-10 i 40 60 X0 to

6 1 21-25 5o ;r, i ....

Adjustments and Kills

Loans

Mourning Dove and White-Winged Dove Open Seasons For 1941
— A» Protrided by State Law lad  Federal Refutation* —

MOURNING DOVES

ONN MASON NORTH ZONt 
SIPT I TO OCT i; SMOOTINO NOUtS 
J a m  TO SUNSIT SOUTH ZONt 
SIPT 14 TO OCT ;T SHOOTING HOURS 
T A M TO SUNSIT

IN Will, ZAPATA. STAIR HIDAL 
GO CAMIRON AND WIILACT COUN 
TllS MASON WILL It OPIN ONIT ON 
IACH TUtSDAV. THURSDAY AND SUN 
DAY PROM IZ NOON UNTIL SUNSIT 
DURING THI PIR100 SIPT It TO OCT 
IS

RAG LIMIT NOT MORI THAN IZ 
PIR DAT AND NOT MORI THAN IZ IN 
ACsGRIGATI OP ROTH SPICHS IN OM 
DAY OR IN POSSISStON AT ANT TlMl

C V .  .1 N O R T H  Z O N E  

S O U T H  Z O N E

N O  O P E N  S E A S O N
S p e c i a l  R estrictions - See 
Accompany inq Storq.

An error which affeeta the reaulta 
o f an ad entitle* the ad ver t ise r  to  
an adjustment for one week only. 
A fter  the firat Insertion the News 
Kevlew Is not responsible for  e r 
rors. Charge Is m ade fo r  on ly  a c 
tual Inarrtlona on an ad kil led  lx 
fore completion o f tta o r ig ina l  
sihcdule. at the ra te  earned  by 
the number of times It has been 
published. Adjustments and re
fund* are not m ade  a f t e r  30 day* 
from publication date.

Business Service
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK of all 
Mads see J. R. Bobo 1-tfr

Dairy
I N S I S T

ON
PURE MILK

AUTO LOANS 
$5.00 per Hundred 

ANNUAL R A TE  —  NEW CARS 
24 Months To  Pay

—  Also —
LOANS ON USED CARS

E L L I S  
INSURANCE AGFNCY 

Slcphenville. Tex.

Miscella neou*
PRINTING TRADE taught without 
profit, by School operated by 
printers and publishers Practical, 
successful and Its graduates are 
In demand la.w tuition and only 
125 a month for room and board 
Write for catalog.

SOPTHWEST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL FOR PRINTERS 

**00 Clarendon Drive, Dallas. Tex

WHITE WINGED DOVES 

OMN yt a too—it st is TO lift n  txcirr in wm
Z AfATA. l i c i t  MIDAIOO CAMtlON AN0 WIUACV COCINTlIV 
TMIV MAT II VMOV IIOM I) NOON UNTIl VUNVIT ON MM 
I4TM. I»TH Jilt USD AND »TM 0**CV

VHOOTINC, HOUti IN OTMtl SOSTIONV OS STATl, T A M  
TO lUNUT

I  AO I I M I T - N 0 T  U O I I  t h a n  1} VIS OAT AND N O T  MOSt 
TH A N  i ;  IN TN t A O O S IO A TI Of I O ' m M O O IN IN O  AND W M lTI 
W IN O tO  POVtS IN AN T O N t OAT OS i n  rOVMVMON AT ANV

14 M* Once C

MCOTOUNV MAV not 
41 LAIGtl Than  io OauOI

s h o t g u n s  m u s t  i t  m
M A N IN T IT  n u G G ID  TO  T s l l t  
S H IU  CASACITV

UNLAWFUL TO Tent WWITt 

y iN < a  p* CWACWAjAl.A V ,1c. 

fif-U-A m.iqmwai l> in SOUTH 
U N  Tie Q> T I .A V  M A I . I T  O N 

AS 0AM| NCI VAST -

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mist Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone I 38

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Design* In 
lasting Monuments

For Rent
FTHNI8HED Apartment for rent, 
hills paid See Mrs C II I . Mi

15-Jp

MODERN APARTM ENT for rent 
All conveniences J R Bobo, 
Phone 75. 6-tfc.

W W T E I l  TO R I M
Room House Ned Chapm.in

Professional
Dr. VV. W. Snider 

DENTIST

Dublin. Texas

Office 68 — Phones — Res 84

For Sale

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

IIICO. TEXAS

tT)R SALE: The cleanest 1S26 
lodel T  touring car In county. 

See Prank Candy 16 tfc

Pt'R SALE Swc. t potatoes |l " »  
tusheT W M. McCollum lit T.

16 4c

Poll SALK f'sc'd windcharger, 
radio and battery complete Mar

in l> It Proffitt

POIl SALE 200 pullets K It Fc.-d
eh sto'. 16-1*

HOME and small acreage for -ale 
Wilson Wren. Htco. Texas 15-2p

RX46A
PLIER STAPLER

PRICE 13 00

Complete With loo Staple «

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Parm, 
Rani h and City Property. 11-tfc

Bl’Y, sell or trade through the 
lilrd l-and Co. in Stcphc-nvllle. No 
deal too small nor tear large for 
us to handle. V. II. bird and Prcd 
L Wolfe 'I

Wanted

The
Hico News Review

PEACH SEED WANTED 
lacrgc ol Mlxc d Sizes 2' lb 
Small Seed 3c to 4c lb.

Do not waul Klberta Seed, 
nor 2-year old seed 
H E R R IN C iO N S  GROCERY

STORE HICO IM i
WANTED lOO.Ooo Hats to Kill with 
Kay s Kit Klllei Sell for 10c. 35c. 
A 60c. Harmless to anything hut 
rats and mice Guaranteed at 
Lynch Hardware. Hi .. and Parks 

Pair) tt Is
W ANTED lloit wlr iik and other 
electric u! work Clayton launbert.

15-4p

R E S U L T S
ARE WHAT 
YOU WANT

TO BUY 
TO RENT • —

Classified Ads.

Dar:d Parks and son from Gra
ham. Texas, spent the week here 
with relatives

Mrs y  A Pouts and daughter. 
Mrs Ranee Phillips made a busi
ness trip to Stephenvtlle Thurs 
day

Addle lam Wayne returned home 
Sunday after a few weeks stay In 
Ml Kinney Texaa.

Roland Heflin and wife of Arl- 
xona are visiting her brother, bob 
Gordon

boh and Helen llarrla spent a 
day or two In Dallas with rela
tives this week

John D. Smith returned home 
Monduy from a visit to Addle ks 

Mra. C. R. Conley, Mr*. Chew 
Tidwell and daughters were In Ste- 
phc-nvllle Thursday.

Miss bertha Marie Phillip* left 
for Lubbock. Texas. Sunday to 
enter school there

Walter Thompson and family of 
near Clifton were visiting here 
Sunday.

Kay* Hensley and Sybil Pylant 
leave returned home after a week's 
stay with relatives at the Gap 

Hi I He Miller la home ready for 
school after spending the summer 
In San Antonio

Ftlils Davis and wife of Carls
bad spent several days here with 
relatives

Several changes have Iwcn made 
In Iredell the past week Itol 
Mitchell and wife now occupy the 
Jerry Phillips home bill Oldham 
and wife, the Pike garage apart
ment. and Poster Plummer and 
family and Chuhbv Howard and 
family, the Madden Tidwell resi
dence

Work Is ready to In-gin on the 
new home of Henry Newsome and 
wife

Miss Louise Hensley left Sunday 
for Hreckenrldge. where she has 
employment

Bryant Bateman and family 
were- Meridian visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Delbert Thompson 
of Sun Antonio spent the week
end here

bob Harris, after spending a 
week's vacation here with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris 
left Sunday for his home in San 
Antonio

Will Schenk l e c e  ved a mes*ag< 
Tuesday stiitltu- his brother Walter 
had passed away lie was laid to 
rest the following day at Lubbock 
Texas Ills many friends were 
grieved to hear o f his pass ng.

Mrs Roberta Cox of Chicago. 
111. visited Mr and Mrs |) W  
Appleby the past week Thev had 
not met tu 31 years She will be 
rent- mice red a bobhle Webb

Mr Chav Mitchell and children 
were in II io  Frldav on business 

Ml-sea Pauline Allen Ruth Hen 
stc> and Melba Holt have returned 
home after <tulte a visit with 
frh rids In San Antonio

Mrs Chaa Itashnm anil children 
M il l  Wltchll 1 '■■ I 

lllll Myers left Sunday for San 
Antonio

Miss Elisabeth Woodall returned 
home Sunday from a visit in Sweet 
water.

Mrs Cass bowman and Mrs Fan 
nle Sawyer spent Sunday In Glen 
Rose with Mr and Mrs W P 
llatler.

Otto bowman and family and 
his father. Cass Bowman, attended 
a Mg singing at George's ("reek 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joe Phillips of 
Hico visited tlielr daughter. Mrs 
Otis Oldham, here Friday

Miss Wild a Sanders of Waco Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs Homer 
Sanders

Mr and Mrs John Jackson Jr 
and daughter Geneva, have re
turned to their home In Paul s 
Valley. Okla . after a vlsll with 
their parents here. Mr and Mrs 
John Juchaon Sr

Walter Pylant and family of
I 1 . .. - - I ' I.' W c* »\ • ’ 1 w , - 1.
relatives

Rev. Joseph Dobes and wife of 
Temple. Texaa. who were mission
aries In Ciecboslovakla until re
cently. brought a wonderful mes
sage both morning and evening to 
u Urge crowd of people at the 
Method.st Church Sunday

A show.-r of nice and useful gifts 
was presented to Mr and Mrs 
Otis Carpenter at the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon Mrs 
Carpenter ts-fore her marriage was 
Angatiell lax ker. They will reside 
near Clifton Texas.

Irecjcl! S. bool opened Monday 
with a large enrollment of pupils 
Parents and visitors etijove.i won
derful messages from Rev. Cun- 
dleff and Rev Doblsi The Iredell 
Hand furnished music for the oc 
ration

Falls Creek
-  By -  

Lula Mae Coston 
• ----------------------------------♦

Mr* Grady Coston and daughter 
Virginia and Grandmother Chum 
nev spent Thursday and Friday 
with Mr- Coston* sister. Mr* W 
M Neal, and family.

Miss Constance Allen, who has 
been spending the summer with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs A O 
Allen of this community, has now 
returned to her school work In 
San Antoulo

Mr and Mrs Babe Garner of 
Gum Branch spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr- II •: Coston

Mr and Mrs Russ lirummett and 
daughters of Fairy spent Wed
nesday with Mrs Copeland anil Mr 
and Mrs l> H Whitlock

Lula Mue Coston spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday with 
Geraldine and Nellie II brum 
tnett of Fajry.

Clairettc
-  My —

Nila Marl. Alexander

Sunday afternoon September 14 
Is our regular Sunday afternoon 
singing We Invite everyone to 
attend We are alwavs wlad t< 
have visitors

Virginia Ponder o f Alexander 
spent Thursday afternoon with 
Zelma Petlley

Mtss Bayloi Durh cm left Friday 
for Taft where sh< will resume 
her teaching She was accompa
nied l»y Elizabeth Shot of Alpine 
who wilt also teach at Tafi

Mrs J A Elliot and daughter 
Faith, of lie I .eon and Mack Ken 
nedy of Liitib.sk pent Tuesday 
afternoon With Ml L  V r  
and daughter Zelma

Mr Geo Jon.-* of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Wm K Alexander

Mrs Pearl Harris of Ranger 
spent this w.-.-k w h Mr and M i
tt' T Johnson

Mr and Mrs Ja< k Stanford of 
Henderson *p.-m thv week end 
with Mi slid Mrs W T  Si a n 
ford

Sergeant und Mrs, Travis Sal 
mon of ti ,rch Field. California 
spent a f.-w day recently vis t ng 
his father. Tom Salmon

Mis* Jo Elliotl of In- L**on *p.-nl 
last we.-k with /. Iina Fc-nley he* 
fore going to Hal bln to lent h 

Mrs iNuld and little daughter 
Carolyn Jo and Plorlne Havens 
of Fort Worth spent the week • nd 
with Mi sad M • l b Havens 

K J Ray Jr of brown wood 
spent the week-end with his pur 
enls. Mi and tli-  K .1 Ray

Mrs R-lla truckle and children 
of Alliany visited Mrs It W 
Kherrard awhile Saturday after
noon

Miss Dorothy Roberson of Port 
Worth spent the week .-ml with 
her ganxnclparent- Mr. and Mrs 
la*wla Roberson

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth spent 
a few days visiting relatives In 
Mtephenvllle recently

Mr and Mrs John East spent 
Sunday visiting In Runyan

Several from thla community 
attended singing at Cottonwood 
Sunday

Mr and Mr- Hub Alexander 
and .laughter- Nila Mnrte and 
Klltabc-th visited Mr and Mr* 
John East awhile Saturday night 

Mtss Millie Elliot and lx- Hue 
Graves-of Comvn *pent Sunday af 
ternoon with Faith Elliot

Mr and Mrs Wm Baldwin of 
Hawkins spent the week end visit
ing relatives

Mr Olao Mayfield of Abilene 
spent tha week end With ' '
II*.

Worm Your 
Poultry NOW!

Rette/i fyoll G4id

Wmte/L P *o i*U

Worm hens now for better laying 
during- the fall and early winter 
seasons. Egg prices are high and 
will stay high, but your hens will 
not produce profits unless cared 
for. Hens should be wormed now 
for better laying.

Worm your turkeys in getting 
ready for the approaching turkey 
season this fall. Bring your poul
try problems to us and we will help 
you with them.

REC ONDITION VOI R POULTRY AS 
WELL AS YOUR LIVESTOCK

Experience

Accuracy
Care...

All three o f these are necessary 
for a GOOD prescription. You get 
all three here — plus the use o f 
FRESH. QUALITY Drugs.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Scolding
W O N ’T MAKE HIM STOP 
R UBB IN G  HIS EYES . . .

BUT BETTER LIGHT WILL!

W AT< II your chilxi when h« work* <>r n-.uh II ht rubs his 
eyes constantly tt may be a sign ol eyestrain and eyestrain 

leadv to a lot o! trouble— -headaches, fatigue. even nervous indi
gestion.
< )rte wav to prevent it tv to make sore the lighting in your home 
is safe for seeing Surveys show that scarcely one in ten homes is 
properly lighted Yet good light and plenty of it costs only a few 
cents a night.
St«*p in at our office unlay and look a( the attractive new- lamp* 
and fixtures I I V lamps, tk-sigiusl by scientists, w ill  give y«Hi 
enough light and the right kind of light for safe seeing. You II 
fityd doeenx of clever new "adapters" that will change your old 
lam|«s and fixtures into modern light sources in a jiffy Don't 
risk eyestrain Fix up your home lighting now!

COMMMITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
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Palace Theatre
HICO, TE X AS

Turns & nu.
-H I IM  lilt Kill'*
ROHKHT TAYLOR 
BRIAN DONLEVY

BAT MAT A NITK
“ w i s i  « o  i ' i n ro  i u m \*

THE RANGE BUSTERS

BAT MIDNIGHT,
SUNDAY *  MONDAY -

•THI BIG STOIIF"
TH E  MAItX BROTHERS 

TONY MARTIN

T I E S  Ai WED NEXT  W EEK ) 
-HI I I

JON HALL 
LYNN  UAHI

T H I  MS A PR I i NEXT W EEK) 
- o >  I M l . I l f  IN I I s i lo  \ —

MADELEINE OARROLL 
FRED Mi VII T i l l  AY

HOUS
—  o tn n d l--------

FRIDAY, NKPTE.MHlK 12, Hill.

aote books and important look 
pads because children of all ages 
wii a . . . . . . .  ..
school. Neat lunch kits cleverly tit 
ted with thermos buttles fill a cor
ner of the window, since many chit 
dren carry their lunch with them 

Of course there are thousands of 
schools throughout the land which 
provide cafeterias directed by wom
en especially trained in nutrition 
and lunch room management where 
healthful lunches, carefully planned 
and prepared, may be purchased 
(or a small sum These cafeterias 
relieve the mother of the actual 
work of preparing her child's meal 
but the responsibility is still hers 
for the luncheon must supplement 
the other two family meals and 
snake a perfect whole

When a lunch box must be parked 
avery morning the menu should be 
carefully planned the day before it 
order to avoid a mad scramble at 
the last minute Krep heavy wax- 
paper, paraffin cups with covers 
and paper napkins in a convenient 
place ao the packing will be as 
easy as possible Sandwiches- 
evenly spread with softened butter 
—a hot soup or drtnk In the ther
mos bottle, raw vegetables such as 
celery and radishes, fresh fruit. 
Cookies, cup cakes, dates, a piece 
of milk chocolate-—these foods are 
easy to park and stay attractive 
under trying conditions 

The dessert goes into the bo* ttrst 
so that the child finds it last when 
he's eating his lunch 

One hot fi 
Included in 
that easy an 
take place 
manage whe 
home and quite as easy 
pitsh with the aid of a vac 
tie when the lunch is carried to 
school Of course the choice is 
limited to cream and clear soups 
and hot milk drinks when the ther
mos bottle is used.

The home luncheon should ctin
sist of a warm dish such as a vege
table casserole nr a cream soup, 
some bread stuff and butter either 
raw vegetable or fresh fruit nr a 
salad, a simple dessert and milk 
tr> drink The meal should be un
hurried and ready to eat as soon 
as the child sits down to the table 
Soup that Is too hot to eat will 
be pushed away• • •

When you launder your g la i i  cur* 
tain* this fall put a little starch 
in them V» restore their original 
crispness Have the starch perfect* 
|y smooth and very thin and just as 
hot as you can put your ha ml in it. 
Hun the curtain# through the wring 
er rather than wringing them by 
hand.

a • a
The thoughtful week-end guest 

doesn’ t delay And in g a gift for her 
hostess A a soon as she receives 
her Invitation she begins thinking 
•bout It and has it attractively 
boned and tied ready to pack with 
her clothes

I f  you are visiting from the coun
try. take fresh vegetables from your 
garden, fruits from your vines and 
trees, cream from your cow or flow- 
tin from your border From town 
to country might suggest gardening 
aids, picnic accessories or one of 
flhe delightful new Ideas for pleasant 
country living

If your hostess has a hobby you 
can give her something pertaining 
to It. Remember it's the highlight 
of the week and no matter how in
expensive your gift must be she 
will appreciate your thoughtfulness 

• • •
A aeevened porch often become* 

a veritable summer living room 
and If you uae flower b<>xe* and 
flower pot* you can make It Into a 
bit of a garden Pot and box gar
dening is fun because you can have 
exactly what you want moving 
and changing the plant* to cult 
rour whims.

In this kind of gardening each 
plant ran have the special soil and 
moisture and exposure that It 
needs

Annuals grown In the vegetable 
rden Ckn be transplanted into pots 
<t boxes when they are In full 

loom and you have immediate col
or Pompon rimilas, dwarf mari
golds. ageratum petunia* annual 
balsam - the old-fashioned lady-slip
per—lend themselves to charming 
arrangements on account of both 
Ihelr colors and forms 

Chouee your flower pots with care, 
neuddertng carefully the effect you 
•  aril to attain. Large strawberry 
I"re ere attractive ou a terrace or 
porch floor P iled with portulaca 
(hey will be colorful for weeks.

holding green vines ore

Pictured abov* in the top phot, 
ia an extenor vies* of the U. S. 0 
Center which was opened recently 
at the new Bowen Bus Center in 
Fort Worth, Texas

The lower photograph is of the 
interior of the r  in. showing the 
lounge, writing table, game tables, 
games, rwagaim.«, books, niu«,r 
box. and other form* « f  amusement 
foe the men m the service of our 
country.

Everything la frvl to men In 
service, indwdmg complete shower 
bath sad lavatory facilities, towels, 
rea r  Modes, tuff., and doughnuts 
The rooat is sk  conditioned and 
was eoatgAebakr resaodeled and 
equipped bf Bower Motor Coaches

•ffective placed on wall brackets.
Red clay pots are best arranged in 
groups or in ruwa Use pots of uni
form size arid place them close 
•nough together to make a massed
— t ,f whatever plants you are

..otuiig paper makes good 
o  to use under plate doilies <m 

ie summer table Get the paper in 
arge sheet* and cut It to fit your 
lollies • • •

In dry weather when the temper- 
iture exceeds UO degrees F the
•xperts tell us not to spray or dust 
•in s They also advise not to use 
i wet spray after re o r  s.nre th- re
s danger nf iht l*n--c« n* , dr..ng 

d wet -wasc> u • .

Bulbs planted w the fall for early 
spring dowering are the moat sat
isfactory form of gardening Plant
ing may be done from mid August 
until the ground freetes but It's a 
gixid idea to get the bulb* in the 
ground Just as toon as you receive 
them Prepare the soil well in ad
vance of the planting, digging It 
deep working it up finely and en
riching well with tame meal and 
wood ashes Plant daffodils four 
to six inches deep end seven or 
eight inches apart Tulips are plant-

PATRICIA DOW

•lild slwsv s be ed Avr or Bui inches Jeep and six
!'s lunchtMsi ao to rune inches apart
1 digestion will Do 3rou keep a record i>/ your
very simpde to |>Uin Lnt  tn your garden notr booh’
iral i i  taUm at Vou wli l  And it a great het|> if you
easy to «c cotn- do bac suae moat of us di f'.rgrt
s vacuum but- thing* and need remindera Jot

down rhanfr.% you may want t*» 
fTiHkv in li 'Wfr borders, varieties or 
o  ^ U b i n  you prefer quantity c*f 
w*rd ordered and yield from the 

lugfratiiini f v  improvement 
for uext year and the name at the 
*e*<Umen who supplied each vs 
rie{y.

A ranniit# ixitr IrmA ia worth 
•repine, too It helps you U) mar- 
tstiiig. determines the am* Hint you 
Feed from year to year re< r»ti 
mistakes and offers suggritoru for 
more and better rsnning and pre
serving and pickling activities for 
another year • • •

Damp weather often makes draw 
ers of dressers and tables stick in 
the finest of furniture This ta be
cause the aides and bottoms at the 
drawers frequently are made at soft 
wood with Uttle Amah and they are 
moat susceptible to changes of air 
Usually you ran cure the sticking 
by rubbing paraffin on the edges 
causing the trouble Lacking paraf* 
An a coating of laundry soap u ef
fective If theae first aid measures 
fail to correct the difficulty shave 
oft the annoying edge with a coarse 
Ale. sandpaper or a small plane 
Then apply a costing of paraffin 
This should permanently correct 
the fault. • • •

Do you know that you can scald 
pcaonos and slip off the skins just 
as you do tomatoes* It's a great 
saving of tunc as well as fruit 

• • •
B* sure that the spices you use ia 

your pickles and sauces are fresh. 
This is most important because the 
delict, u*. appetizing tang of the 
condiment is dependent on the 
spices.

It seems to me that I harp uv 
hands more than any other one sub
ject, but the woman who doe* must 
of her own work with some garden 
ing on the side must give her hands 
constant care if she expect* to keep 
them smooth and free from stains 

Always an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure so invest in 
gloves suitable for your various du
os Rubber glove* are necessary 
•  ill lil.isr hn.h.u i,| l,.u< I) il 

take your hands into water They 
are useful far dusting, too. although 
there are special dusting glove* 
that are a very definite help

Gardening glove* are made of 
stout material that will protect your 
u.unis and nails when you weed and 
dig around tiny plant*

The thumb and finger protectors 
used m (Dees are splendid to use 
n the kitchen when you are prr 
paring vegetables They are not 
quite as awkward to use as rubber 
gloves for this purpose arid serve 
fust as well.

So much foe prevention 
A* to cure, choose s good hand 

cream that Is especially ‘anftening 
t» your skin. You may have to try

umber of
•-d the nun 
111 them 

Hz sed > ,n
• t i tu t io n *  
I’ rabb. pi 
In-alc, w

' Mot added to the Constitution until 
' 11120. it was as a result of women's 
I -ocalled emancipatbai from the 

twnrn- during the war that put It 
i over

Ever since then women have 
! '.con quietly assuming more and 
i -nore authority In the business 
! world, in politics and In the pr"fes- 

.1 uis Although the great majority 
j ,f executive positions are held by 
j man, the number of women holding 
[ them has been gradually increas

ing
In quite a number of instances,

! women have proven that they can 
: do "a man s work" bettor and more 
j  efficiently than many men can 

Now the present war ond the 
1 selective service act gives another 

jolt to the "woman's place is in the 
I home" idea and increased demand 

;s being made for women in bust* 
! ties* and industry

Dining the last war women were 
I used largely to replace male ste- 
\ nographer* and clerks

Now. after having learned the 
l rudiments of business through ihnse 
I Jobs, it seems probable that they 

will be tested ill more responsible 
positions.

Is N ow  Paving

Early Dividend
m

By ISON ROBINSON

cOLLEGE
For the first time since 1929. a 

ollcfe degree is paying dividends 
o mediately u ■ graduation 

During the depression years, 
when young men w ent . ut into the 
world to seek their fortune after 
having completed 16 years of edu 
ati n. a vast army f them were 

faced with a long Job hunt, dis
couragement and low salaries if 
they did get J. bs Many of them 
gradually reached the conclusion 
'.hat a college sheepskin might be 
decorative but was certainly no 

.pen sesame to the world of bust 
ness or induatrv

Now all that has changed This 
> > ar. large companies swamped 
with rtefvni,- orders have been 
e robing the (" l iege  campuses for 

>b applicants In many of the 
‘ ",’ hnical sc tvzola particularly the 

.xsmngs has far rxeeed- 
• r of men available t

>rt* activl- 
sharkskin.

T l ' t c e - P i e c e  E n s e m b le
i‘ slurs* kJ'i - I i  a smart to

i. >•. w n *  tn ci.»p white frock 
• ’.hat

"  •- i Unto* dress n ade with a i 
i *  b> V c.revelct* top. a youth 1 
’ ,"v  ta-drqj w > stime The dress 
r t it# m  rviuhtnq shorts —and a 
i- .nu top —hi"h may b* worn to 

bo  be c • itts in fact It 
c - e-.i*r street dress »f this 

» , . t ts  eoatume. The flreefl I
»efu foe gU gj

Mw*e it in pique 
cr. i o-.bray

I'Stiem No WT3 is tn uneven 
I ‘ to 19 Sire 13 requires Jv* 

yuedf 35-inch material for dress 
i r r  1 '» vsrd for sh .rt* and 1 V» 
vards (or bolero

•everal before you find the one
beat suited to you If your skin 
responds to glycerine, the old reme
dy of glycerine and lemon juice la 
excellent.

Use a cuticle cream around your 
nails and once or twice a week 
work a good tissue building cream 
into your hand* and wrists before 
you go to bed and put on a pair at 
loose gloves

Hot vinegar will quickly and eas
ily rem ve paint from glass Tie a 
piece of soft cloth on the end of a 
suck and uae the vinegar very hot.

If you would keep your range 
bright and new looking with very 
Uttle trouble put a folded dish cloth 
wrung from warm soapy water ir 
a convenient place on the range 
when you begin to cook Wipe up 
spatteringa as soon as they happen 

When you are browning chicken 
or chops or hamburg* lay a piece 
of wax paper across the top of the 
spider This will prevent grease 
from popping out on the range If s 
drop should pop out your damp dish 
cloth will take care at It before It 
boa a chance to dry

n comments from .SOI in 
>f higher learning F. E 
pn lent of Investors Syn- 

^S*hich each year makes a 
r\< v of the Job possibilities for 
illegr graduates, said that the col- 

• ge* hair been unable tn fill a 
bird f the jobs offered for June 

graduates
The only cloud on the brightest 
i horizon for college graduates 

m over a decade Is the selective 
m i c e  act. Young men with low 
raft nun iu rs are being avoided by 

n any of the companies which arc 
.. - (  11 > men Not because the
. m| .met ir*  Awing unpatriotic, 

t* it because, in many instances, 
'bey are seeking men to replace 
those in their companies who al- 
r udy have t>een called for military 
service.

T R A I N I N G
A college graduate who has had 

engineering or chemical training is 
in greatest demand today. If he 
has had that training be is apt to 
start his industrial career at a sal
ary of about 932 a week and in many 
cases is offered a specialized train
ing course while he Is being paid 

Other types at Job*, in the order 
of their present abundance, are 
tea< bn c •  ier<>nautics. industrial 
arts, business administration, gen
eral physical sciences, secretarial 
and a combination of mathematic* 
and science
l.'iiui.. l ulu on Uk o-■ oe« at 
rge confer i which i r s l  um*  •»> 

ne college rarnpuse* to recruit etrv 
vee, Iasi spring, ana western 

Pennsylvania institution romment- 
I Aj early as last February 
.rt- rati in  recruiting on our r im - 
is demanded 3 VX) young engineer 

graduate, though mir June gradu
ating class could not exceed 235

WOMEN
Analysts >f the answers from 

w men's college* also showed the 
; ib opening* for graduates to be 
particularly heavy Some of the in
s' tut ns cut: menteel that more rc- 
s|-visible po* turn* were tieing i f  
fered to female graduates than ever 
before, a g id many to fill the 
places of men who had left vacan
cies because at the selective serv-

Although provisions nai, beer 
made in many rase* to safeguard 
the Job* of v .an* men taker, for 
military training, the Increased de- I 
mand for Women tn fill their Jobs 
is reminiscent of the la*t war and 
Its permanent results .m employ
ment

In 1917. when millions »* > or g 
■ ft their jobs to g ’ ir'to mili

tary service the influx at w >*i en 
into business began and ha' been 
increasing ever since In spite f 
efforts made during the depression 
to give Jobs to men instead of to 
women, and to discourage (named 
w .men fr ■ ^working, ihet. ir# 
t< w .ver > T lones a* many 
en employed In business as there 
were in 1910

FUTURE

A\oid llubit Eorminj; Drills
The nervous type at insomniac 

whose wakefulness is aggravated 
by worry and fretting often finds 
that a mild sedative ia his best 
means of securing a sound night's 
sleep The victim of occasional 
headaches may also resort to some 
form of anrlgesic drug to bring re
lief from the pain and help him get 
through his day's work. There are 
many such products on the market 
which cannot be called "dope" and 
which are excellent In emergen
cies. but even their manufacturers 
do not recommend them for more 
than temporary relief.

We know, of course, that any 
, medication loses it* efficiency after 
I prolonged use. Then too. most

drugs of this sort, though harmless 
in themselves, are depressant in 
their action when employed for any 
length of time More Important

I still Is the fact that "pain killers" 
>r sleeping tablets may give relief 
but they will not cure Tnat Is not 
their purpose

Indiscretions In eating, drinking, 
and smoking will bring on a bad

ghtmarr or a splitting headache 
We certainly do not need to rush to 

I the doctor for treotment in such In
stances because the cause is obvi
ous But when pain become* chron- 

i ir or sleeplessness continues, we 
know there must be tome deep
est cd reason for the trouble These 

symptoms may indicate any one 
f several b.>dily disturbances which 

cannot be diagnosed without medi
cal advice Deadentng the pain 
■ .tb * frequent doses of medicine 

| a 11 do no lasting good and In some 
. uses may aggravate the condition 

i by c Mp rung the treatment neccs- 
ary to permanent relief

lier of questions pertaining to 
loans; therefore, we have listed 
below the moat frequently asked
questions

1 VYliat does ' Rehabilitation"
mean ?

Rehabilitation means to real re 
and i eestahl *h As the Govern
nieni used the word, it simply ! 
means helping a farmer lo gel 
hack on hta feet

2 Who are being helped through 
Itchahilllallon*

Farm owners, farm tenants, 
sharer toppers aud farm laborers. 1 
wlic need flnanelng and guidance
which they cannot obtain from any 

j other public or private agency.
3. Ilow can a farmer get Furm 

Security Vilmlnlstratlon help
He should apply lo the county 

rehabilitation supervisor for his 
count) Information tttav als i tie 
obtained from the county agricul
tural agent, or the local public 
welfare office

4 What Is required of a family 
i which obtains such helji*

The family must ow n or be able 
to rent land on which It < m make 

' a living If the lairrower is a 
tenant, he should lie able to get 
a written lease for the period of 
the loan The family also must 
be willing to cooperate with the 
county supervisor iu working out 
it sound plan ■ f farm and home 
mana—metit

6. What farm ...... are finale e.l
b* the l .rm Security Administra
tion?

i Kchuldlitatioii loans art made lo 
finance the purchase of necessary j 
farm supplies livestock, seed, fer
tilizer, feed, tools, h o u s e h o l d  
equipment, and temporary food 
and clothing requirements

f> What are the terms for such 
financing *

l.atns are made for periods of 
from 1 to 5 years, depending on

the ptirjtose for which the money 
I* used bNir example money loan
ed to buy livestock or machinery 
might be repaid over a period of 
five vear* Money leaned to buy 
feed fertiliser, or household sup
plies ord n.irlly |* repaid within 
a year. The rate o f  Interest 1s 
five per cent a year.

7 What set urlty Is required for 
the loan?

The borrower give* a note and
mortgage on his personal prnp- 
erti cn the goods he buy* with 
the loan aud on his coming crop. 
A loan will  uol lie made unless 
(lie borrower's f i rm plan shows 
that he can produce enough cash 
Income to pay off the debt

V What is a farm and home 
management plan?

It Is a plan worked out by the 
borrower and the county rehabili
tation supervisor, outlining Ihe 
farm and home operations tor Ihe 
year It shows how much Income 
must Iu- produced tn get the fam
ily bi l k n ts feet and lo pay off 
the loan it Indicates what crop* 
shottl I l>" grown to produce this 
Ini nine A good plan always calls 
for the production of enough food 
f i the faintly and enough feed 
for it* livestock. In this way the 
family ran "live al home" and use 
It* < ash Income to pay off  debts or 
to buy livestock or equipment

For further information see the 
County Rehahllllatlon Supervisor 
f r rour County.

CARL P. EMMETT

More than 90 per rent of all oil 
wells ti North Texas are small
pit mpi-rs

Tltere are approximately 9.000 
separate local taxing subdivisions 
In Texas, each with Ihe power to 
levy and collect taxes

Making Farmers 
Independent Through 
Rehabilitation

This Is the time of the year 
w Ik n every fanner should he mak
ing ht* plans f >r the coming year. 
Tin- Farm Security Admin stra- 
tlou office has been .isked a mini-

Winter Tune-Up
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR CAR 

READY FOR COLDER WEATHER!

A regular tune-up job to suit your needs. 
For very little cost we check and adjust 
distributor points, battery, manifold, en
gine head, air cleaner, ignition wires, 
distributor points, battery, manifold, en- 
set timing, adjust spark plugs.

Prices for this tune-up range from

$ 1.00 -a n d  up

depending oil the model of your car. 
Other tune-up jobs to suit.

LET US TUNE-UP YOUR 
CAR NOW

—and save further trouble

Duzan Motors

S W IF T ’S S ILVF.RLEAF

Pure Lard 
4 Ib.pail 62c

C O LO R A D O  CO BBLERS

Potatoes 
10 lbs. 19c

C LO TH  BAG

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 59c

D A IR Y  M A ID

Bkg. Powder
U r |r  0 1 Free 
Siie fc  1 C Bowl

CO M E T

MATCHES
6 &  15c

FULL CREAM

MEAL
20 lbs. 43c

JUG V A N IL L A

Flavoring
? 2 j*  5c

BLUE GOOSE

TEA
S.”  15c

SUGAR CURED BACON

SQUARES 
19c Ib.

D E C K E R ’S SLICLD

BACON
Ib. 28c

FAT BRISKET

ROAST
RoS:L,r 17c Ib.

STICK BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE 
££ 15c Ib. |

EASY TO SERVE

Brains 
Ib. 19c

ECONOMICAL

Veal Loaf 
‘T.a 20c Ib.

GEM OR LILY

Margarine 
Ib. 15c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
Ib. 23c

HUDSON’S
GROCERY

FANCY VML

STEAK 
£  7 20c Ib.


